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Administration 
Shaping Far 
Eastern Policy

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON _  (#) — Ad

ministration leaden were reported 
today shaping; a Far Eastern pol
icy aimed at driving; a wedge be
tween the Chinese people a n d  
Communist Russia.

This policy, expected to be set 
forth soon, would announce a 
firm attitude of friendship for 
the Inhabitants of China, leaving 
the way open for eventual recog
nition of the Communist regime.

With respect to other Asiatic 
countries, the policy would state 
U. 8. support for Nationalist — 
as opposed to Communist — 
movements, plus economic assis- 
tance and possibly arms aid to 
specific nations threatened by 
communism.

Tuesday, Secretary of S t a t e  
Acheson will go before the Senate 
Foreign Relations and House For
eign Affairs Committees to re
view U. S. policy. Emphasis will 
be on the Far East, because of 
the row over Formosa.

Administration leaders expect 
Acheson to be armed with a com- 

i plete Far East statement. Later, 
he may make a public address.

The basic policy which present
ly underlies American diplomacy 
figured in President Truman’s 
declaration yesterday of a hands- 
off attitude toward Formosa.

They were Implied, if not ac
tually stated, in Acheson’s follow
up.

The President and Acheson em
phasized that Formosa is Chinese 
territory. Mr. Truman stated that 
the United States therefore would 
become involved "in  the civil con
flict in China”  if it took military 
steps to keep Formosa out of Com
munist hands.

State Department officials ex
plained the administration does 
not Intend to give the Commu
nists a chance to tell the Chinese 
people the United States is deny
ing to them the c o n t r o l  of 
Chinese territory.

An Indication of the degree to 
which Formosa is being written 
off — more because of its un- 
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Britain Recognizes 
Chinese Commies

LONDON—(Æ )— Great Britain extended full diplomatic 
recognition today to the Chinese Communist government.

The first m ajor Western power to recognize Mao Sze- 
tung’s Red regime as China’s legal government, Britain 
severed relations with Chiang Kai-shek’s hard-pressed Na
tionalist administration.

The Nationalists promptly 
replied from Chiyng’s Formo
sa headquarters with a note 
breaking o ff diplomatic rela
tions with Britain.

Other Western European pow
ers were expected to f o l l o w  
quickly Britain’s lead. Authorita
tive Danish sources said Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark probably 
would announce joint action soon.

The Chinese Nationalist am
bassador in London, Dr. Cheng 
Tien-hsi, termed the British ac
tion “ equivalent to burying us 
whilst we are still very much 
alive.”  History, he said, “ will 
say that China has received a 
knock-out blow, not from her 
foes but from her friends and 
former allies."

Britain was the fourth non- 
Communist nation to recognize 
the Peiping government. India 
and Pakistan, both members of 
the British commonwealth, Bur
ma, as well as Yugoslavia, Soviet 
Russia and the Soviet satellites 
previously had taken the recogni
tion action.

The long • anticipated move, 
taken primarily in an effort to 
protect Britain's billion - dollar 
investment in China, brought a 
split in Anglo-American foreign 
policy cooperation. U.S. Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson said in 
Washington yesterday the ques
tion of American recognition of 
the Chinese Communists w a s  
premature.
-Whe announcement by the for

eign office said British recogni
tion is on a "de jure”  basis. 
That is, Britain accepts t h e  
Peiping ‘ ‘people’s republic”  as the 
government of China in law as 
well as in fact.

The British Foreign Office said 
it had formally advised Commu
nist China's minister of foreign 
affairs, Chou En-lai, of its desire 
to establish diplomatic relations.

British Foreign Under - Sec
retary Christopher P. Mayhew 
last night reiterated the often- 
express British view that recogni
tion of Communist China would 
not mean approval of the regime.

British officials, though they 
cannot see just how or when 
the conflict with United States 
views on recognition of the Red 
regime will be settled, assert 
the situation will be straighten
ed out eventually — just as 
were past differences over lend- 
lease and Palestine.

Britain's m o v e  automatically 
does these things:

1. Ranges her with R u s s i a  
against continued Chinese Na
tionalist representation on the 
Unite<k Nations Security Council. 
India #1111 Yugoslavia, also coun
cil members, have broken o f f  
relations with the Nationalist re
gime and reaognized the Reds. 
The U.S. still backs the Nation
alists as legal rulers of China. 
Other council members who have 
still to make up. their minds on 
the question are France, Egypt, 
Ecuador, Cuba, Noi-way.

2. Gives her first chance of 
(See BRITAIN, Page J)

South Texas Cattlemen Prolesling Recent 
Army Order to Buy Only lo p  Good' Beef

SAN ANTONIO — m  — South 
VMMfejgtUejqen claim the quar- 
t «m a ile r  general’s office order
ed the Army to buy only "top 
good " beef, starting Jan. 1.

TTiey made the claim in a  tele
gram to Texas congressmen yes
terday and said the order killed 
sales of Southwestern beef to the 
Army, leaving that market open 
eolely to corn-fed beef from the 
Midwest. The cattlemen protest
ed what they called “ an extrav
agant move on the part of the 
Army and a waste of the tax
payer’«  money.”

The quartermaster general di
rects buying for the Air Force, 
Navy and Marine Corps, as well 

the Army.

H hscribed aa now • following 
Grade B program.

The Express said the telegram 
was signed b /  "a  score or more” 
prominent cattlemen. The paper 
quoted cattlemen as saying scores 
of letters and telegrams have 
been sent by individuals to 
Washington officials in protest of 
the order.

The group telegram was sent 
to Senators Connally and John
son and to Rep. Kilday, all Texas 
Democrats.

It said :
"Effective Jan. 1, Maj.-G e n, 

Herman Feldman of the office 
of quarter-master general of the 
Army directed Army buying cen
ters to discontinue buying ‘low

An Army spokesman In Wash-! good’ steers and heifers for Army 
lngton. said yesterday the quar- carcass and boneless beef and to 
termaster general was considering buy only good beef in the future, 
a  proposal to buy only Grade B .This means the Army would
beef — to stop buying Grade C. 
The Army said no final decision 
had been reached and no order 
to stop buying low grade beef 
had been issued.

On that point, The San An-

secure their total
ni

beef supply 
from the corn Tie It as Southwest
ern short-feds and caked-on-grass
fat steers will not grade ‘t o p  very successfully early 
good.' This change is severe b low jcem ber 
to Southwestern steer producers. I Meitibers of the cast

White Deer 
Entered in 
Tournament

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Seven members of the White 
Deer High School Speech Depart
ment with their director, Wendell 
Cain, will attend the Oklahoma 
City Invitational Speech Tourna
ment to be held at Classen High 
School this weekend.

The contestants will attend an 
informal banquet at the Classen 
cafeteria Friday evening and will 
compete in the one-act play con
test Saturday morning. The White 
Deer group will enter a cutting 
from the second and third acts 
of “ Moor Bom ,”  a five-act melo
drama, which was presented here 

in De-

|  Poverty'
'Moderate1 Tax 
Hike Asked Again

W ASHINGTON—(A?)—President Truman declared to
day the United States can offer its people 61 million jobs 
this year, 64 million in five  years, and in the end, “ the 
complete elimination of poverty.”

In a sober yet optimistic annual economic message, Mr. 
Truman told Congress the nation’s econ om y‘has emerged 
strong and stable, and with reborn confidence, from  its 
postwar crisis.

The way lies open, he said, for a rise in national in
come equal nearly $1,000 a year for every family in 1954, 
His startling statement seem -— L~  
ed to mean an average Ameri-
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FLOODS AND COLD ARRIVE TOGETHER—Rowing down main street was a common sight l̂n 
many Indiana communities after a  4-day rain caused many streams In the state to overflow. Hun
dreds of families were forced to evacuate their homes in the sub-freezing weather. This boat group 
was paddling down a street of Kokomo, Ind. _______ __
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Flood Perils 
Are Mounting 
In Two Steles

(B y  Til- A ssociated P ress)
Flood perils appeared mounting 

in Indiana and Illinois and a 
severe ice storm struck damag
ing blows in Memphis today.

Bitter cold weather which had 
chilled most of the Midwest this 
week moderated but more freez
ing weather threatened addition
al damage to California citrus 
and vegetable crops. Mild weath
er continued in the Southeastern 
states a n d . the Middle Atlantic 
region.

Hundreds remained homeless in 
the flooded areas. At l e a s t  
three presóme drowned as waters 
from swollen rivers swept over 
widely separated areas of Illinois 
and Indiana. Some flopd condi
tions also were reported in Mis
souri and Kentucky.

A wide band of freezing rain 
and sleet Impeded highway travel 
from Northern Ohio and North
west Pennsylvania southwestward 
across most of Indiana and South
ern Illinois into Southeast Mis
souri and Arkansas. Rain fell in 
East Texas and the Tennessee 
Vhlley.

The worst ice storm In 17 Cotulla. Brownsville was foggy, 
years curtailed all public utilities, 1 
including transportation, in Mem- i 
phis. No immediate relief was in 
sight.

Sleet and rain turned to lee 
and nearly paralyzed the Missis
sippi River city of 350,000.

Thousands of Memphis homes 
were without electricity a n d  
many without heat. *

Rain fell over the flooded sec
tions of Illinois and Indiana 
again today.

Severe Cold in 
State Diminishing

(B y  The Associated P ress)
Texas’ tight girdle of ice, sleet 

and snow — blamed for five 
deaths in two days — was ready 
to give at the seams today.

Temperatures still were well 
below freezing in North a n d  
West Texas, but a forecaster said 
“ it looks like this snap is broken.”

“ Most of the ice ought to melt 
today. In fact, the temperature 
should get back above freezing 
all over the state — except may
be at Dalhart. It's got a ' long 
way to go there.”
“ The reading at that city was 

seven above zero. Pampa had nine 
above.

Amarillo had 12 degrees, Lub
bock 22, Clarendon 13, Wink 20, 
Big Spring 28, Dallas, Fort Worth 
find Mineral Wells.-2«, El Paso
and Waco 29, and Texarkana 31.

Before dawn, most of Central, 
East and South Texas had tem
peratures above freezing. These 
ranged from 33 at Austin to 44 
at Brownsville.

West Texas was fair, and the 
Weather Bureau said the rest of 
the state would begin clearing.

Rain and drizzle fell at many 
points, but froze only at Waco. 
The rest of the moisture was at 
Lufkin, Beaumont, San Antonio, 
Houston, Austin, Laredo a n d

tonio Express quoted a San An- It -will cost the Army an enor
tonio packing firm official as 
•dying:

“ The order we received didn’t 
say they had the matter under 
consideration. It said the order 
was to become effective Jan. 1, 
and apparently It has. We made 
some test bids’ on Grade C beef 
but all bids were rejected.”

The official asked that h i s 
name not be used.

He said his firm had b e e n  
forced to ship beef from Sioux 
City, Iowa, to fulfill a contract.

At Fort Worth, the Star-Tele
gram said purchases at the Fort 
Worth livestock market were de-

mous amount of money and will 
deprive our steer producers of 
reliable outlets for their steers. 
Market has sharply declined since 
order went into effect. This is an 
extravagant move on part of the 
Army and waste of the taxpayers 
money.”

The telegram was signed by 
McGill Bros, of Alice; Cameron 

¡Duncan of Likes Bros., Freer; 
T. ,E. Burns of Dilley; Leroy 
Denman. Sr.. LaFayette W a r d ,  
Leslie D. Flowers, Ewing Hal- 
sell, H. A. Fitszimons, K. J. 
Montgomery, all of San Antonio, 
and others.

. .  [
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ION-BOUND—More than a hundred blackbirds were encased la 
lee at Lake Overbolarr near Oklahoma City when they came down 
«■  Na Ice during a  rain storm and were caught by a  sudden 
hreear. Game rangers were working with salt and lee picks In 
S i  effort to free the birds. A lew of them are shown here aa a 

er uses a pick to chip away the Ice which trapa them— (AP 
‘  «

a r e
Dorothy Broome, Roberta Corder, 
and Tom Horn, with Lora Dale 
Wells as student director.

Miss Barnett will also give a 
dramatic reading, “ Beyond,”  and 
will be required to give extem
poraneous readings of poetry and 
humorous prose. Roberta Corder 
will give a humorous readink, “ In 
a Royal Garden,”  to be followed 
by extemporaneous readings*- of 
poetry and dramatic prose.

A number of other contests 
will be held, but White Deer 
students will enter only these 
three.

Graham Fites 
His Candidacy

The second man officially to 
file his candidacy with the coun
ty Democratic organization f o r  

_. . . . ,  ,,, ihis year’s election is County
The rising waters o f , Wa - , commissioner j .  w . G r a h a m ,

John Andrews, county p a r ty

Local Lions 
Are Leading 
In Contest

can family income above $5, 
000 four years hence.

Mr. Truman called on busi
ness, labor and farmfejp—as well 
as the government—to rise to 
t h e "magnificent challenge" 
ahead: a steady growth of In
come, employment and production 
to hitherto unknown levels.

The President added two points 
to his legislation want-list ; stand
by powers to control credit, and 
more liberal loan terms for lit
tle business. He again asked a 
"m oderate”  tax Increase.

But he proclaimed this turn
ing-point in national policy : 

Prices — with some “ outstand
ing”  exceptions — are generally 
close to the level where they 
should stay.

As for wages, the administra
tion hopes to keep hands off. 
"These adjustments,”  Mr. Tru
man said, ‘ ‘are now in t h e  
hands of management and làbor. 
That is where they should 
main.”

The economic message, read to 
b o t h  houses of Congress by 
clerks, was the second of a trio 
of early-session reports by the 
President.

The first, Wednesday, was the 
state of the union message. Mon. 
day he sends the final one, out
lining budget proposals for the 
12 months starting July 1.

The proposed tax increase will 
not be severe, he promised. But 
he kept his secret on the kind 
of changes wanted.

The budget will be balanced, 
he said, “ at the earliest date 
consistent with the welfare of 
the country.”

Verification of the local Lions Both the new legislative re 
Club's lead in the Lions Inter- i quests are familiar administration 
national attendance contest was I proposals. Both are unpopular

President with bankers.
They are:
1. Permanent authority to con

trol consumer credit if need be, 
and authority to regulate credit 
given by banks covered by fed-

Five Mining Companies File 
Suits Againsi Lewis, Union ¿

bash River nearly isolated Lo- 
gansport, Ind., a city of 20,000. 
The crest of the Wabash, which 
flows from Northeast Indiana to 
the southwest corner, was expect
ed to reach Clinton and Terre 
Haute today.

Both forks of the White River, 
which courses across the lower 
central part of Indiana and into 
the Wabash, were above flood 
stage and rising.

chairman, said today.
Graham, 414 W. Francis, an

nounced his candidacy for reelec
tion as county commissioner of 
Precinct 2.

Although several persons have 
announced that they intend to 
run for office in the July 22

Reservations 
Being Taken 
For CC Banquet

Pampans have been asked to 
return postcards to the Chamber 
of Commerce indicating whether 
or not they wish reservations for 
the annual Chamber of C o m 
merce membership banquet. Fifty 
reservations hqve been made to 
date.

The annual affair will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 17, 
at the High School Cafeteria. Ap
proximately 400 persons can be 
accommodated at the d i n n e r -  
mecting. About 300 local mem
bers and wives and 100 out-of- 
town guests are expected.

Jeff Williams, a t t o r n e y  at 
Chickasha, Okla., will be t h e  
principal speaker, and Joe Key,
Program Committee chairman, is ' ~  ~ ~
arranging special entertainment T w n  M i n o r  F i r P «

New officers and directors of 1 W U  m m w r  » i r e »  
the Chamber will be installed{ 
at the meeting.

State to Take 
Over Road

The state is about to take over 
17 miles of farm-to-market road 
in Gray County for maintenance, 
County Judge Bruce Parker said
yesterday.

The State Highway Department 
notified the judge yesterday that 
the state had authorized mainte
nance on FM 291, between Alan- 
reed and Lefors, about 17 miles 
of road that was completed last 
year.

The state will maintain the 
road, thus relieving the county 
of the expense, as soon as the 
road is dedicated and a map is 
prepared showing that easerqents 
and rights-of-way are clear.

All the rights-of-way h a v e  
been purchased, the judge said, 
and G. K. Readthg, r e s i d e n t  
highway engineer, will prepare 
the map within the next 90 
days.

, _  . . t . 1 SHAMROCK — (Special 1primary, only Graham and Lewis Fllnerai gervices (or V s
Louise LewisM. Goodrich of Shamrock, judge 

of the 31st Judicial District, have 
officially filed with Andrews for 
a place on the ballot.

Among those who have an
nounced their candidacy are H. B. 
Hill, a Shamrock attorney who 
plans to run against Goodrich for 
the district bench post; G. H. 
Kyle, who will seek his fifth 
term as Gray County sheriff this 
year; C. M. Tucker, former dep
uty sheriff who plans to r u n  
for justice of the peace, Precinct 
2, Place 2; and W. J. Cornelison, 
817 Scott, who also will seek the 
JP post.

g i v..e n yesterday by 
O. E. McDowell'.

The Pampa club Is first In 
Division I, which includes clubs 
with a membership between 101 
and 150. The Pomona, C a l i f . ,  
club, also in Division I, had 100 
percent attendance in the first 
10 weeks o f the contest, but has 
fewer members than the local 
club.

” If we have 100 percent attend
ance during the second h a l f  
of the contest, we will be award
ed $400 by Lions International,”
McDowell said. "Several clubs 
with fewer members are in the 
running for the grand prize, but 
the largest club with perfect at
tendance will get first place.”

The second half of the contest 
will begin Feb. 16. Ed Cleveland 
is chairman of the Attendance 
Committee.

Ray Salmon, Program Commit
tee chairman, read humorous res
olutions, which were supposedly 
obtained from the wives of the 
members.

Ken Bennett, Gladewater, for
mer member of the club, enter
tained with several piano solos, 
including a jazz yersion of "Tea 
for Two.”

Lion-tamer Paul Brown intro
duced the January club sweet
heart and Cub Lion. They are
Carol Hunter and Scotty Davis The flrm? aske<1 d,amaSes 
respectively. The December hon- lhe bas,s of " f T 8* y Va:
orees-M artha Parks and R.chard ' ' ous ni,n"  strlkf rs ,and w° rkstoppages. They estimated the loss

in 1949 at 7,000,000 tons,
The suits were filed u n d e r  

Ohio’s Valentine Act, which pro
hibits restraint of trade.

Six similar suits are expected 
to be filed later today in Frank
lin County (Columbus) Common 
Pleas Court.

The suits, said coal operators, 
will raise the damages asked to 
a total of $10,000,000.

In the suits, the coal operators 
said strikes and work stoppages 
ordered by Lewis cost miners 
$11,600,000 in lost wages, an 
average of $1,300 a miner. The 
welfare fitnd also lost $2,450,000, 
the mine operators said.

eral deposit insurance. A l s o ,  
stronger controls oVer A m  modi ty 
speculation.

2. A "substantially”  l o n g e r  
period for repayment of loan« 
made to business by the Recon» 
struction F i n a n c e  Corporation. 
Ten years is the limit; the ad* 
ministration thinks small busi* 
nesses heed more time.

The 17-page message was back* 
ed up by an economic review 
by the President's Council o f 
Economic Advisers.

The review made clear t h • 
surprising nature of Mr. Tru
man’s forecast of a $1,000-per. 
family rise in national income.

Deep in the council's statistical 
data was a table, hitherto un
published, which showed t h a t  
the average family income had 
reached $4,231 in 1948, a  59 
percent increase since 1935-38.

For the next few weeks, at 
least, no action is expected In 
either branch on any W h i t «  
House requests.

The House hag no major busi
ness slated for another w e e k ,  
while the Senate is debating a 
House-passed bill to repeal oleo
margarine taxes.

As soon as the President’« 
budget message, expected to call 
for a $42.000,000,000 outlay, 1« 
received, the House Appropria
tions Committee will tackle th« 
job of tailoring spending to fit 
expected revenues.

Its chairman, Rep. C a n n o n  
(D-Mo), and its ,top Republican, 
Rep. Taber (R-NY), t u r n e d  
thumbs dowm on Republican clam
or for open hearings as are held 
by the S e n a t e  Appropriations 
Committee.

They did agree, subject to re
versal by the House, to handl« 
the entire budget in a single 
bill.

Cannon promised to mak« pub
lic printed transcripts of a l l  
subcommittee hearings as quick
ly as they are available and in 
advance of final committee ac
tion.

CAMBRIDGE, Ohio—(JP) — Five 
Ohio coal mining companies to
day filed five suits in Common 
Pleas Court asking nearly $8,- 
000,000 damages from John L. 
Lewis and other United Mine 
Workers Union leaders individual
ly, and the union treasury.

The same companies f i l e d  
companion suits against the mem
bers of' the union asking court 
injunctions to bar them from 
abiding by Lewis’ three-day work 
week.

Filing the suits were t h e  
Pittsburgh Consolidated Coal Co., 
the Warner Colleries Co., the 
Y. and O. Coal Co., the Jefferson 
Coal Co. and the Cadiz Mining 
Co., all of- Eastern Ohio.

on

Williams — also attended.

Resident of 
Shamrock 31 
Years Succumbs

Furniture fo r New 
Hospital Received

The last load of furniture for 
patients’ rooms at Highland Gen
eral Hospital was delivered this 
week, C. C. Lander, 
perintendent, said.

Mary
87, a resident of 

Shamrock for more than 31 years, 
were held this afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis died at 2:05 a.m. 
yesterday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Sallie Troxell, six 
miles wefct of Shamrock. She had 
been ill about six months.

Mrs. Lewis, who was bom near 
Monticello, Ky., came to Sham
rock from near Sherman, Texas, 
in 1918.

She is survived by one daughter.
Mrs. Troxell of Lela; by a son,
J. W. Southwood of Oklahoma 
City; by one step-daughter, Mrs.
Glenn Cantrell of Shamrock; by 
two step-sons, Matt and Royce 
Lewis, both of Shamrock; and by 
a number of grandchildren.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. 
today from the First B a p t i s t
Church, with the Rev. Edwin C. ¡nieans “ out on arrival.” 
Derr, pastor, officiating. Burial, 

hospital su-1 under Clay ' direction, was in 
¡Shamrock Cemetery.

Pickup Ordered on 
Mon Named 'Smokay'

HELTON (JP) — A statewide 
pickup order is out for • man 
known only as “ Smoksy" a n d  
charged with kidnaping.

E. R. Stamnitz, Jr., appearing 
in a stage show here, told of
ficer« yesterday a man he knew 
only as “ Sraokey”  forced h i s  
v .2* into a car and drova off 
with her.

Are Reported
A minor house fire and small 

oil well fira occurred late yes
terday and early this morning.

Firemen were called to the 
residence of Frank Myera, three 
miles south of town, at 4 p.m. 
yesterday when,, a fire started aa 
Myers was thawing frozen water 
pipes.

At 6:15 a.m. today f i r e m e n  
were called to the Cities Service 
Oil Company Lease, three miles 
west» and one-half mile south of 
town, after a stuffing box ran 
dry and got too hot,

J

Tax-Payment Uncovers 1857 Coin 
Now Worth $3.50 to Collectors

No Damage in 
Canadian's First 
1950 Fire Alarm

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Canadian's first fire alarm in the 
new year came Wednesday morn
ing, and after the run F i r e  
Chief Carl Zybach happily jotted 
down in his record, ” OOA”  which

a gas connection without using 
an outside cut-off had permitted 
gas to escape and be ignited by

Mildred Banta, secretary to {old, slick, worn piece of
County Judge Bruce Parker, has 
a 25-cent piece that is worth 
$3.60.

That doesn't explain much, as 
newspaper stories are wont to 
explain things, but the route that 
quarter took is devious, indeed.

It seems that a local taxpayer, 
whose name is not available, came 
into the county tax collector's of
fice Tuesdaf  to pay his taxes.

He didn’t have quite enough 
money with him, so he dug a 
little deeper "into his Sock." one 
of the clerks said, and came up 
with two old quarters.

The quarters went unnoticed 
until Parker went downstairs yes
terday to get some change. He 
got one of the quarters — an

bearing an. 1857 date.
It still went unnoticed until 

Miss Banta started to put it and 
some other change away in an 
envelope.

It was thought then to be 
merely a curiosity until she and 
the judge put their heads to
gether over a coin collector’s cat
alog and they discovered its value.

The clerks in the tax office 
flatly refused to relinquish the 
other quarter, even in exchange 
for a bright, shiny new o n e .  
When last seen they were knock
ing heads and locking fumbling 
fingers over that coin catalog to 
see what kind of a treasure they 
had — If any.

silver]waa extinguished by the simple 
| expedient of someone jabbing a 
finger in the end of the pipe to 
stop the flow of gas.

Members of the Canadian Vol
unteer Fire Department a r e  
pleased with the 1949 fire record.

THE W EATHER
U . S. W E A T H E R  B U R E A U

was held to only $698.43.
It is thought that this will 

give Canadian the maximum 
good fire record credit in the 
insurance key rate at n e x t  
revision.

ITS COLD IN HELL
HELL. Norway — (JP) — The 

temperature dropped to 40 degrees 
below zero in Hell yesterday.

taha
20h.

275 Traffic 
Accidents in 
'49; 2 Deaths

There were 275 reported traf
fic accidents in Pampa last year 
and two traffic deaths, a Polica 
Department summary showed.

The two deaths occurred less 
than a week apart and were both 
on the same street within 10 
blocks of each other.

In neither death was the driver 
of the car held to blame.

On Aug. 7, Blanche C l a i r «  
Trask, 11, was struck by a car 
in front o4 her home at 2100 
Alcock.

Ray Miller of Borger was driv
ing west, returning home, when 
he was blinded by the lights of 
an oncoming car that refused to 
dim its lights. He did not see 
the child until too late to stop, 

Mrs. Cleo Johnson, 50, 328 N, 
Sumner, died shortly after being 
struck by an automobile as she 
attempted to cross the street op* 
posite Miller's Pharmacy, 1122 Al
cock. about 9:15 p.m., Aug. 13.

Duane Johnston of Skellytown 
was driving east and could not 
avoid Mrs. Johnson as she stepped 
off the curb in front of his car.

There were 24 other personal 
injuries among last year's acci
dents, and a total of $41,808.15 in 
property damage.

One Killed as 
Trains Collide

MEXICO CITY — (JP) — The 
principal tourist train to Mexico 
City collided with a frteght yes
terday. A trainman was killed 
and another injured, but no pas
sengers were hurt. i

The train was the crack Azteal 
Eagle which left Laredo. Texas,

The alarm came from the of-.. . n .. n . . , vr, occurred about 1 p.m. near Sanf.ces of Petty Geophysical En-, M ,
gineenng Co 113 Kmgmam of V x i c o  City.

Workmen attempting to change __________
SENTENCED TO DIE

SINGAPORE —(JP)— A district 
court here today sentenced two• . « . , - * f rn, r. *• utzc iwun y nctlil.llGCU tvyu

^  >:<>une Malayans to be hanged for
the murder last Dec. 3 of Duncan 
Stewart, governor of the British 
colony of Sarawak.

R e s n o n d in v  to 33 a la r m s  s o m e ! W K 8T  T E X A S : Fair I hi., a ftern oon . Kesponaing to 3.i alarms, «ome j t(,n,Rht Hnrt Saturday. A little warm«?
of which were outside the city, i ¡n I lie afternoon.
the insured loss within the city \1 ik l a h o m a  ̂ l ’artly rlotidy. today.

1 tonifrht and Saturday w ith  slow ly rl«»
ha today 30-3^ins: tem perature*, 

lows tonight middle
Hunrlee Sa turd ay  ................ 7:5S a m .
Sunaet Saturd ay  ............   |:43  p.m.
StinriN* Sunday ............. .. 7:5? a m.
SutiMet Sunday .................... R:44 p.m.

fi fth a .m . . . . .  10 llroo a m ..........I t
7 rftft a .m ........... 11 12:00 Noon . . .  U
S ftft a .m ........... 12 Yeat. Max. . . .  B
0 :0« a m . . . . .  17 Yeat. M in. . . .  Y
1ft Oft a .m ...........25

If it comes from l  hardware— 
you'll find it at Lewis' Hdw.—adv.
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*  MARKETS Mrs. Fast, 76
(Special) ~T

(Continued From P»Se 11 
stable internal condign ^r.n be 
cause of attack -  came laat night 
with Americans being told 
leav$ the island.

On t&e long-range policy, Amer
ican Ambassador-at-Large Phj1 P
Jessup said in Tokyo that the 
United States does not consider 
China ‘Tost."' : ■

He reiterated — after Mr Tru 
man’s pronoudwment — that tne 
United States intends to continue 
its traditional policy of friendship 
and support for the Chinese peo
ple. Jessup is on a survey trip 
of the Far East. His statement 
appeared to parallel Acheson s.

Acheson discussed the broader 
problem of American influence 
with Asiatic peoples o u t s i d e

(Continued From Page 1) 
all the -big Western powe s to 

^expand her trade with C'cna's 
460,000.000 people — and also to 
inherit America's past share of 
China’s foreign business

3. Dampens British hopes that 
the U S. might quickly back a 
new “ Marshall Plan" to s t o p  
nearly a billion non - Chinese 
Asians going Red. Most British 
officials fear Congressional op
position to them.

4̂  Allows British labor leaders 
to * claim in the coming general 
election this country still arts

F O R T  W O R TH  L IV E ST O C K
EnitT \\> ,I!TH. Jan. #—<AP)—

Cattle* .'*0 ; ca lve* 25; Htcady to tfirctfig; 
m edium and low grade yearling« and 
heifer* 15.00- 22.00; no *teer*{ b oo f 
cow * 14.50-17.00; tanner* and cu tter* 
10.oo-14.50;. bull* 14.u0-l.v00; plain to 
m edium  m ad e  »»laughter caly«#  17.00- 
21.00; good  calve* 22.00-24,00; cu lls  
14.t0-itl.00; *toek*r tow *  17.00 dow n.

Jlug* 75; butcher* *u*4Mly to 25c lo w 
er; sow* unchanged; |»igrf a b*en t; good  
and ch oice  200-270 11» hog« 15.75; m e
dium  ahd rood  light btitoher* 15.'00; 
sow * 14.50 down.

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E ST O C K
K A N SA S rTTV . Jan. 4 - ( A F | -  

r a t t le  300; c a lv e ? J00; not enough o f 
fered to teat market ; prk*e* u n 
changed.

H og* 2500; a ctive , m ostly  Hteady. 
spots stronger on 230 lb* and d ow n ; 
jo o d  and ch o ice  170-240 K>* m ostly 
15.50-lfi.00; good  and ch o ice  250-330 
lb* 14.25-15.*0; mow* 12 25-13.50; Blag* 
11.00 and down.

FBI Checking on 
AWOL Service Man

t  FORT SMITH, Ark. - (If) — 
The FBI is checking on a man 
who turned himself in yesterday 

»•as an %kWOL soldier who "hates 
„ Camp Hood." He identified him- 
»Belf as Pvt. John J. Miller, alias 
, !J  J, Cosgrove.
•* In Texas, Camp Hood author- 
•JJtiea said Pvt. John J. Miller —. 
•.charged with being AWOL, swin- 
’ dling and conduct prejudicial to 
*. good order and discipline — es- 
'caped Friday or Saturday.

EDITORS TO EUROPE
NEW YORK — UP> - 

American newspaper ed 
leave here by plane Sunday for a 
tour of Europe to observe the 
workings of the Econo’“' '  C- -- 
eration Administration, Pan-Amer
ican World Airways announced to
day None is from Texas.

Fifteen

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES 1

Tony Lee Timmons and Eva 
Joyce Morgan.

REALTY TRANSFERS
J. W. and Florence F. Fields 

to Autumn F. Farrar, 240 acres 
in Survey IBS, Blk. 3, I&GN 
Survey, Gray County.

C. E. and Hazel Broadhurst 
to Leonard and Martha Doss, 
Survey 61, Blk. B-2, H&GN 
Survey, Gray County.

T. D. and Nannie L. Key 
to Wib Fowler, Lot 7, Blk. 24, 
McLean.

S&H Construction Co. to

CAR ENTHUSIASTS tomorrow may aee tlie ISM model Chevrolet passeager ear* at Culberaor 
Chevrolet Go. on Ballard. Shown above la the ’I  S Fleetline, so described because the curvatur* 
of the rear quarters follows body roof lines. I n addition to Improved grille and bumper guards, 
the new cars have more ornamentation. Chevro let offers an automatic shift, the Powerglide, a« 
optional transmission. A new hard top “ convert! M e," the Bel Air, is offered in tlfb 1080 body types. FIRST CHOICE 

F O R '50
King Paul Picks 
New Greek Premier

ATHENS — OP) — King Paul 
today called on John Theotokis, 
speaker of the Greek Parliament, 
to form a new cabinet with au
thority tp di ssolve Parliament and 
proclaim a general election.

HU selection as premier fol
lowed the resignation of P r e 
mier Alexander Diomedes’ coali
tion cabinet yesterday tn a  dis
pute between Populist (Royalist) 
and Liberal Party members over 
timing of the 1980 Parliamentary 
election.

Widow of Gang 
Leader Faces Charge

DALLAS — (If) — F e d e r a l  
narcotics charges were to be filed 
today against Betty Green, widow 
of a recently ambushed Dallas | 
gang leader, and R. D. Matthews, 
one of his pallbearers.

Dallas police said Mrs. Green, 
Matthews and two other persons 
were arrested yesterday after of
ficers found five ounces of co- 1 
caine — $2,600 worth — in an 
apartment.

Mrs. Green's husband, L o i s ,  
was killed by repeated shotgun, 
blasts as he left a night club

EVERY PRICE CLASS!
I’ HONE 1231

L*J K * I OPEN 1 :45 TODAY
WWW SAT. OPEN 12:4.3
9o 40c till H— 9c 50c a lte r

lace, Lot 2, Blk. 8, Bei
Annex.

SUITS FILED
W. A. Howard vs. E i 

Howard, divorce.
James R. Walker vs. 

Walker, divorce,
Alva G. King vs. Sudi 

King, divorce.
Billie Willingham et al. 

Lester Dysart et al., pei 
injuries.

Dewey B. Cockrell vs. i 
Poston, personal injuries.

COMING
TECHNICOLOR
. . . as the rugged grandeur of the Highlands is 
tured in all its breath-taking beauty!

party at 1 a.m. Christmas Eve.

THRILLS
. . . as men battle against the raging torrents o f  an  
angry liver!

ft :?>*— sig n  On.
6 00—  Y aw n Patrol.
6:10— N ew », D enny Sullivan.
6:15—Yawn Patrol.
6:30— M usical C lock.
7:00— John D aniels Q uartet. 
7:15— M uelcal C lock.
7:30— N ew*. Denny Sullivan. 
7:45—Musical Clock.

Sullivan.

STOCKS
you've never seen Lassie in such thrilling scenes

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  
(B y  T h «  A o o c ia ta d  P re s .)

(Thursday, Jan. 6)
Am Airi ___  394 Klljj 10%
Am  TAi-T -------  X3 J47% 140%
Am W oolen .. .  32 27%
A naconda  Cop 155 30*4 29%
A vec M fg  . . . .  67 « 5%
Jleth S te e l .. 10« 32% 32
lirai) iff A irw . !)4 3 8%
C hryaler Cprp 149 68% 66%
Cont M o to r* .. 44 6%
f o n t  Oil Del . .  30 58% 67%

! Curtis* W iiffh t 8« 7%
Kreeport S p i . .  6 60 ..59%
tien E lec J<£ 43 42*5

I tien M otor* . 83 72% 71%
G oodrich  JJF . .  0 73 72
G reyhound C or 227 10% 10%

I « Ullf Oil ..........  41 63% «2%
I H ouston Oil . .  10 41% 4 1

Int I lai v ___  «8 27 % 27%
Kan C ity South 34 40% 40%
Lockheed  A ire 87 25% 25
M K T ..................... «3 6%
Monta W ard  . .  «7 56% 55%
.National G yp . . 27 10% 10
No Am  A via  . .  90 11% 11%
Ohio Oil ..........  40 28% 28%
Packard M otor 855 4% 4
I ’an A m  A lrw  17.8 9‘‘ » 9%
Panhandle PH 22 6%  6%
.Penney J G - Jt3 r 56%
Phillip* Pet ,. ai 01% «0%
P lym outh  OB . .  id  42% 42%
PurtT Dll . .  . ST 29% 29%” -
Radio Oorp A 210 13 12%
Itepublle Steel 104 21% 24%
Sear* R oebu ck  42 43% 43%
S in clair Oil . .  116 23% 23%
S ocony V a c . .  138 17 16%
Southern P a c .. 93 63% 52%

iStand  Qll C k L ^ 4 0  6 lg _  63%

S  -I’M « -
o n  7 * . . . *  1 5ÜXÇT. ..

8:55— N ew s, Den _________ _
0:00— T h ree  Q uarter T im e.
0:15— E xcursions in S cience 
0:30— P roudly W e Hall.

10:00— C oastguard  on Parade.
10:30— Man on the Farm . MBS.
11:30— K xtension  Service.
11:45— N ational Guard.
T2:00— D oyle Stoke* W estern er«.
12:30— Popular H igh lights. , 
i 2 :43— B lu ebon net Boy*.

T O N IG H T  Of® N E T W O R K S  
N B C — 7:30 W e «he P eop le : ft:20 

Jim m y D u rante ; 9:30 Sports Heel.
C BS— 7 T he G oldberg*; 7:30 My 

F avorite H u sban d: 8 Joan D avis ; 9:30 
Capitol C loakroom .

A BC — 7:30 T his Is F B I; 8 O zzie and 
H arriet; 9 Gene B urton vs. George 
Costner.

ROMANCE
. . . as a man is torn between two loves, his sweet 
heart and his life-long ambition!

DRAMA
. . . with great star Edmund Gwenn, Academy Award 
winner of “ Miracle on  “ 1th Street,“  who says “ in 'Hills 
of Home' I have found my best role!’ ’

ALSO
“ Candid

M ic ro p h o n e S A T U R D A Y  O N  N E T W O R K S
N B C —» a m . Fred W aring : 1:30, 

3:30 and 4:30 p.m. Los A ngeles Open
Coir.

C B S— 10:30 a.m . Junior M iss ; 1 :30 
p.m. Self-H elp  Mints; 3:30 O rcheslra .

A B C — » a m . S igm und S paeth : 10:30 
a.m. Hoger D ann ; 1 p.m . Met, “ L ohen
gr in ."

i o  W M '

2,000 FRYERS KILLED
HEMPSTEAD, Texas —(If)— A 

truck skidded on ice near Weller 
yesterday, went off the road and 
killed 2,000 fryers.

iM H CW H -lllH U W  
I1M ORMO - JUKI IFIGN 

.LASSIE r i « «

S T A R T S  SUN.
1 7  -  J e w e l  H a m il t o n

»  " » c u t  
diamond«. $ 1 9 5

Howlarloiit»
2 2  B r ill ia n t  
d ia m o n d s

i„ 14K 0°<d
i I®. Jewel Lady
movement.

Entertainment !
C lau dette

COLBERT
R ob ert

YOUNG
"B R ID E  FO R 

S A L E "

D ia m o n d  I « » *
Man * *mart . " L  
initial ring 
sparkling diamond»..
si.oo '  $ 2 4 ,
W eekly *

DIAMONDS
choice oi buth.ione* 
, 10K gold mounting, 
e diamonds.

$19.75

Sun
T exas C o  . . . .  62 
T ex Gulf l ’ rod 15 
Tex G ulf Sul 25 
T ex P a c C&O K 
Title W at A Oil 32 
US R ubber . .  27 
I’M S t e e l a t .  
W est Un T « ! ATSil 
W ooHvoi Lh F-W 27

Open 1 :4ö Today
9c* 40c till fl; 9c 50c after

38 DIAMONDS
1« .Jewel diam ond J
tn luatrous platinum 
b lack  co id  band

E N D S T O N IG H T I
W O M A N ’ *

Daintily W * « *  
..allow aold mounting

Your laat chance lo see the 
luiighingest picture since Adam  
ribbed E ve !

Jewel Hamilton
le a l-d e - 'S -e i M a n ’ s  B irtn sx o

Birthstone ol Y0“ 1 
aet in heavy. masc 
10K gold mountinq-
50c > i i
Weekly * 1’

CHILD
Gaily de, 
ring with ' 
to prevent
Charge H

MOTOR CO 
T U E S D A Y

in delicate 
. . . .  o f P »*»!"“ ' 
with fiary dia

S T A R T S
S A T .

T H R U
W E D .

Charge
^  your birthaton*.
50c $11
Weekly

l/lcá iH Ú  tuá^

SURPRISE
THE

FAMILY!
B ,L S L ® . . oM
C -o v o b le ca rd m e . 
.  .. le c tio n  ot colors

C L O C K
onta  flfllthed 
lesaion'a elec-

*■ » 14-S0

HOB»*
Hondeóme* 
horte clock.
trie mova ma
50c
Weekly -

^TECHNICOLOR

Opens 1:45 T oday— 11:45 Hat.

A F IR S T -R U N  P IC T U R E !

Dalli iHREATTNS EVERY MAN /
:i »ox
detailed l«wal 
jock and key 

f linUhad I»

M »

y j O B » ® *

wardwbe u
la bile  covefisuj*' 

binding» . « <
75«  W '
Weakly

Chap. A 
“ CONGO 
BILL" Break the tiresome monotony of eating at home! Give 

your wife a “ break.”  Take her to the Schneldc.- Hotel 
and let her relax and enjoy a dinner that she did not 
have to plan nor prepare!

S T A R T S  SU N
PAMPA, TEXASZALE JEWELRY

Ploaoa aand ma tha following LlamaPlates for the Children

SERVING HOURS:

11 * . m. to 2 p. m. &  5 p. m. to 10 p. tn. 
Schneider Hotel Dining Room

The Dalton
Lang” ! Noma..,  

1 Address
107 N. CUYLERCash ( ) C h arg a i )  C.O.D.( ) 

y ..........................................  Slata................

W atches! 5 AVEDiamond

S T O N E  R I N G S

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

*T R A cr«i-A .íH tP 8(/¿y

c e l l a n e o u s i t e m s

BUY NOW!
PAY AS L IT T L E  AS

W E E K L Y
NO I N T E R E S T  

NO C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G E

All P r ic e s  Include Federal Tax

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

O R D ER  BY M A IL \ L E S
c i o c i c t ï
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Musical Program Presented in 
Studio of Boyett Home in McLean
•  M cKENNEY  

ON BRIDGE
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

To start oft ths New Year, X 
am going to give you a  series of 
unusual hands. At the same time, 
on behalf of you and myself, I 
am going to extend to a few peo
ple our best wishes 
u gi success In 
prosperity for

for contln- 
thelr work and

1950.

* 9 8 5 2
¥ 8
• J 8 6 5 2  
+  A K J

4 K Q J 1 0
¥ J » 7 5

2
♦ 107
4 M

4  A 7 8  
¥ 3
♦ «5*3 
4  Q 108 5 

32

—  ♦ 4S J .¥  A K Q 10 8 4
♦  A K 4

■Rubber—E-W vul.
Waot North Rost

1 ¥ Pass 2 ♦ Pass
3 ¥ Pass 3N .T . Pais
4 ¥ Doubl« Pass Pass

Opening—4  K »

A Happy New Year to you, 
Milton Berle, in the great work 
you are doing for underprivileged 
children. You bring many smiles 
And laughs into the lives of your 
radio and television audience and 
may your work continue to bring 
smiles and happiness into t h e  
hearts of the children.

It would take a comedian like 
Milton Berle to get a laugh out 
of today’s hand. It does not seem 
possible for the declarer to make 
his contract, but as Mr. Berle 
often says, "Never say anything is 
impossible until you at least give 
it a  try ." . ,

Of course West should not have 
doubled. Had he not doubled he 
might have set the contract. Dou
ble dummy, however* the contract 
can be defeated, if West happens 
to open a club. Even with a spade 
opening, doesn't Jt look as if the 
declarer has to lose two spades, 
one diamond and at least one 
heart7

Follow the play: West opened 
the king o f spades, which held the 
trick. He continued with the ten 
of spades, which East won with 
the ace. He returned the six of 
spades. Declarer trumped with 
the four of hearts, cashed ths ace 
and king of hearts and learned 
the sad news. <

“"'■He knew West originally held 
four spades. Declarer led a club 
and won the trick in dummy with 
the kind, then trumped dummy's 
last spade. He cashed the ace and 
king of diamonds and the ace of 
clubs.

Declarer led a diamond, which 
West had to trump with the seven 
of hearts. He now had to lead 
from his jack-nine of hearts hi 
to declarer's queen-ten and the 
contract was made.

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
Senior Music Club met in Mrs. 
Willie Boyett’S studio Wednesday 
night of last week at 7:30,

A repertoire was given by 
Barbara Nell Williams. She played 

Elfin. D a n c e , "  "Polonaise. 
AmariUls," “ Mountain 8tream,' 

"Skylark,”  and "Prim a Ballerina”  
on the piano and "Under The 
Double Eagle”  and “ Clarinet Pol 
ka”  on the-accordion.

Others on the program were 
Sue Glass, June 8tubb!efield 
Floella Cubtne, Shirley Allison, 
Billy James Rainwater, Darlene 
Shadid, Barbara Beck and Dick 
Sligar.. •

Students listed on the honor 
roll were Floella Cubine, Donna 
Gale Stubblefield, Barbara Nell 
Williams, BiUy James Rainwater. 
Darlene Shadid, Barbara B e c k  
and Dick Sligar.

Sandwiches, chocolate and can
dy were served.

.*> . . .
Barbara Barrett entertained a 

group of friends in her home last 
Thursday evening with games of 
canasta and taking flash pictures 
Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to the fol
lowing : Mary Ann Back, V i c  
Shelton, Mary Holloway, Kenneth 
Carter, Barbara Barrett. L. M 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Butrum and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Barrett.

C, R. Griffiths 
Entertain at 
New Year's Party

McLEAN — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R Griffith enter
tained with a watch party in 
their home New Year’s Eve, hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Webb 
on their eighteenth wedding an
niversary.

Forty-two was, played by the 
group and the new year was wel
comed with a song.

A buffet supper of turkey, salad, 
cake and ooffee was served to: 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hupp and 
Wanecta, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Peabody, Mr and. Mrs. Joe Bid- 
well and Terry Don, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dwight, Jr., * « d  
B a r b a r a ,  Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Webb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Flesher, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bailey, Mr. ' a n d  
Mrs. E. D. Morris, Mrs. Bertie 
Loomus of Topeka, Kansas, and 
Mrs. Ted Longino o f  Sapulpa, 
Okla.

Class Study and 
Social Meetings 
Held in Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
The Lela WMS met at the Bap
tist Church Monday evening for 
Bible study.

Mrs. J. L , Newton reviewed a 
story and Mrs. Ralph Wells led
in prayer.

Others present were Mmes. 
Theo Scott, O. D. Riley, Troy 
Purcell, C. W. Wells, B. T. John
ston, Anna Mayfield, Tom Blake, 
Grover Lamb, Dee Crowder, Jess 
Pennington, Dale Wells, a n d  
Missess Odell Mayfield. B e t t y  
June Knift, Mary Lynn Johnston. 
Marilyn Wells, and Phillip Wells.

Mrs. H. D. Butrum shared her 
birthday dinner Friday Miight of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Butrum, Mr. and ., Mrs. 
H. E. Barrett and daughter, Bar
bara snirH . D. Butrum and chil
dren.

No man, however learned, can 
be called a cultured man while 
there remains an unbridged gap 
between his reading and h 1 s 
life. —J. C. Powys

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given in the home of Fred Pat
terson for Mrs. Patterson Monday 
night, Jan. 2.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebnest Beck and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beck, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. N. Patterson. Mr 
and Mrs. Jerrel Patterson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hill and son, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Patterson and daughter, and Mrs. 
L , R. Gholston.

Grace Friend...

Officers Elected at 
TEL Class Meeting

MIAMI — (Special) — T h e  
TEL Class met in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Taylor, recently, at 
which time new officers for the 
year were elected.

The new officers are Bonnie 
Williamson, president; N a o l a  
R i t c h i e ,  first vice president; 
Code Harris, second vice presi
dent; Capitola Taylor, third vice 
president; Gladys Davis, secre
tary-treasurer; Elva Webster, re
porter; Oleta Moore and Hazel 
Maddox, group captains; teachers, 
Lettle Locke and Abbie Mulkey.

Mrs. Jack McClaren gave the 
devotional and aU stood and re-

MANHAM I
New end Used Plano*

Tuning—Repairing
428 N. Sloan Phone 1777-2

TH E S E  FINE P R O D U C T S  BEAR THE

St. Joseph NAME

BOTI ARE ASPMN AT ITS

True deUcacy, as true gen
erosity, is more wounded by an 
act of offence from itself, than 
to Itself. ‘  —GreviUe

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church held its annual 
holiday pary at the home of 
Mrs. T. J. Bryan.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Bryan after which M r s. 
Lucy Darling led in prayer. Mrs. 
R. W. Griswold reviewed a 
Christmas story and Mrs. Frank 
Exum led the closing prayer.

There was a " gift exchange 
among the members, and Mrs. 
J. J. Baird, teacher of the class, 
was presented with a gift.

Others present were M m e s .  
J. E. Wilson, Eula Sullivan, H. N. 
Roach, R. E. Lister, R. N. Henry, 
J. R. Brown, B. S. Price, C. C. 
Shipman, E. L. W all,. W. W. Per
rin, J. L, GiU, R, A. Lasatqr, 
J. T. Conner, T. D. Bland, D. L. 
Worley, and Miss Minnie Watson.

and Mrs. Gastón Harbour, class 
president, presided at the register 
and presented each guest with a 
corsage of holly.

Mrs. Raymond York was in 
charge of the program. Christmas 
carols were sung, led by Mrs. 
O. C. Goff, with Mrs. D. W. 
Hawthorne at the piano.

Mrs. Allen Toler reviewed a 
Christmas story, ' and M r S. 
Duward Price gave the story of 
the -birth of Christ.

Mrs. Garland Abernathy headed 
the invitation committee; Mr s .  
Dave 8kidmore and Mrs. Vernon 
Carver, decorations; Mrs. Duhrard 
Price, arrangements; Mrs. J. T. 
Isaacs, refreshments.

Mrs: George Stanley, teacher of 
the elass, was presented a gift 
by members of the class.

Others present were Mmes. 
E. R. Smith, Dean McMurtry, 
George Beaty, B. F. Chance, Jr. 
Paul O’Neal, J. D. Mallow, 
Kenneth Harrel, Edw. C. Derr, 
Cecil Perrin, Clarence Morris, 
Guy Valentine, R. W. Shields, 
R. Stuart Tisdal, Fern Barnes, 
Charles Green, Burl Golaon, 
James Brotlprs, Cl ell Gierhart, 
and Jack Holland.

Members of the Fidelia Class 
of the First Baptist Church held

The Social 
Calendar

FRIDAY.
OES will meet in regular ses

sion at Masonic Hall at 8 p. 
Friday.

Skellytown Rebekahs 
Honor Past Noble 
Grands at Banquet -  ,

Rebekahs in Skellytown honor
ed their past noble grands with 
a banquet in the lodge hall. Past 
noble grands present were Dona 
Crawford, Florence 8 u111 v a n ,  
Clarice Wrinkle, Edith Noble, 
Fanny Coleman, Lilly Stafford, 
Pauline Denham, Jewel Ray Hand, 
Irene McCoy, Pearl Genett, and 
Maggie Webb.

The banquet table was centered 
with a large Waldorf salad, which 

is served as a part of the menu. 
Past noble grands-sat at the head 
o f  the T shaped table. The din
ner was by candlelight and favors 
were small candles set in gum- 
drops. Maggie Webb gave the in
vocation.

Others present were S l a t e r s  
Leona Yell, Gertrude Huckins, 
Glenna Anderson, Terry Hanna, 
Venice McAllister, Bernice Hos
kins, Ollie Green, Marlyes Craw
ford, Clara Young, Ethel Austin, 
Muriel Nichols, Faye W e a v e r ,  
Addie Fern Lick, June Kries, Faye 
Blggers, Louise Morgan, R u t h  
Herd and Susie Hand.

W. S. Berry, Georgie Hoff and 
Jewel Vaughn. M

Worthwhile Home Demonstra-
thelr annual Christmas party re-|tion Club will meet at 2 p.m 
cently at the church. ¡Friday in the home of Mrs. N. B.

Mrs. Seibert Worley poured Cude, 419 South Ballard.

Nicholsons of 
Wheeler on Trip

WHEELER — (Special) — Dr. 
and M n. H. E. Nldholson left 
Monday for an extended Hawaiian 
vacation.

They left from Pampa by train 
to Los Angeles, where they board-

Culture is then properly de 
scribed not as having its origin 
in curiosity, but as having its 
origin in the love of perfection: 
it is a  study of perfection.

—Matthew Arnold

That which refines character at 
the same time humbles, exalts, 
and commands a man, and obedi
ence gives him courage, devotion, 
and attainment.

-M a r y  Baker Eddy

ed the SB. Lurline. They ex 
to be gone several weeks, 
plan to visit most of. the 1st 
in the Hawaiian group.

The Nicholsons made a  i 
tour of Alaska and 
summer.

The United States maintains 
embassies and legations and I 
consulates in foreign countries.

Ike Skew •( Skews-Ike Show of tke Soitkvest!
Thousand* of Head of the World’s Finest Livestock On 

Exhibit In Fort Worth’s Modern Exhibit Buildings 
WORLD'S ORIGINAL INDOOR RODIO
Ik s  premier event of ¡H lind-ei palatial W* Roqen Cotte«*. Never a M  
momeet. Performances twice deity (2 end 8 P. M.). UckeH $J aedi, including re- 
terved teat, admission to Stock Show Grounds, end te«. Addreet Mat Orders to  
SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION AND FAT STOCK SHOW. FO RT W O R T H  
TEXAS. Enclose check or money order. SPECIFY EXACT PERFO RM AN CES—  
GIVE FIRST. SECONO. THIRD CHOICE.

NEW YEAR’S THOUGHT
Deer Mr*. Friend: . *

You have been so helpful to me 
end to so mapy of my friends with 
your kindly philosophy and wis
dom, that I fsei compelled to hand 
this enclosure on to you. Of 
course, I realise, you entry not be 
able to print It; but if yon could, 
dpn’t you think that a lot of peo
ple who are bringing their prob
lems to you, might be helped by 
tt?

My husband and I. for whom 
jo u  helped (bath of us) solve what 
we thought, was quite a snarled 
problem, can think of no other 
way to show our appreciation of 
your kindly understanding.

Our problem was immediately 
settled by acting under your advice 
-  we think you must be a very 
wise and kind person, who has 
feeling for hit fellow man.

We with we might know you. 
But since we do not, we. thought 
that, It you wished and thought 
it allright, you might have the en
closure published In your paper, 
for a Christmas or a New Year’s 
thought for others, who have “also1 
been confused.

Will you?
Mr. and Mrs. Thanks.

4
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Thanks:

Thank you for your kind words.
I am happy to publish your dip

ping for you.
Here It is:

SUCCESS
He has achieved success who has 

lived well, laughed often and loved 
much; who has gained the respect 
of intelligent men, the trust of 
pure women and the love of little 
children; w i n  has filled his niche 
and accomplished hts task; who 
has left the world better than he 
found It, whether by an Improved 
poppy, a perfect poem or a rescued 
soul; who has never lacked appre
ciation of earth’!  beauty or failed 
to express it; who has looked for 
the best in others and given them 
the best he had; whose life was an 
inspiration; whoso memory is a 
benediction.
TABLE SETTING 
Dear Mrs. Friend:

Recently I attended an exhibit 
of formal table settings and noticed 
that a number of tables were laid 
with the spoons next to the plates 
and the knives on the outside. I 
have always placed my spoons on 
the outside of the knives. Which 
is correct?

. . _ _ _ _ _ . j .
Dear J:

The Implements for the courses 
to be served should be arranged In 
the order that they will he used.

Spoons to be used for the coffee 
cup should be laid acrosa the aau-

peated the Lord’s Prayer 
Lee Kitchens gave a

Mrs. 
seasonal

story.
During the social hour s u n 

shine sister gifts were exchanged 
and the names were Revealed.

TH E NEW
>'■ ' -.•_ V fcV.-i- . *r.;

SENSATIONAL

DESOTO
TUESDAY

l O C O  O Í T P 1 7 D Ó T  JL¿ y v n £  «e H V L
POWER autom atic transm ission

- * O ptional on D e Luxe Models a t  Extra Cost

Chevrolet—and only Chevrolet 
—brings yea all those ma|ar 
ad vantages at lowest cost!

NIW  STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER

In sparkling nnw color harmonías

NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
extra-roomy—axtro-luxurious

CENTER-POINT
STEERING

with Unltlxsd 
Knot-Action RMo

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

In Fiitior Unlstsal Bodies

Ths Sty Ialina 0« lana 4-Door Soda*

W.KI-' r'-'V • ' JÉ» ' ET 8 -myu ’ jy.,, . wm , • -

J F 7 R S T . .a n d  d in e s t .. .a t  Z o w e s t  C o s t/

§ » 3

BIGGEST OF A U  LOW-PRICED CARS
longos!, hsavlssl car In Its Bold, 

with widest tread

Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best of everything at 
lowest cost . . .  greater beauty . . .  finer performance 
with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, comfort
and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for *50, are the finest values the 
leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in 14 sur
passingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline body-types. 
They bring you a choice of two great engines and two 
great drives—the Automatic Power-Team* and the

Standard Power-Team—described in detail below. And 
they also bring you quality feature after quality feature 
of styling, riding comfort, safety and dependability ordi
narily associated with higher-priced cars, but found only 
in Chevrolet at such low prices and with such low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 1950— 
the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in all Chevrolet 
history—and we believe you’ll agree they’re FIRST AND 
FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

O N LY  I0W -PRICID CAR T O  OFFER A  CHOICE O F STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DRIVING

LOWEST-PRICED UNE 2 
IN ITS FIELD

OMoomtcof to awn—oparata—molatala

PROVED
CBRTI-SAFE
HYDRAULIC

with OaM-llta rlrsttass hr aka linings

THE AUTOMATIC POWER-TEAM*
Built by Chevrolet— Proved by Chevrolet—

Exclusive to Chevrolet
NEW POWEROLIDE AU TOM ATIC TRANSM ISSION- 
for finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal-no clutch 
pushing-no gearshiftlng). It combines with Chevrolet's new 
Economiser High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely 
new kind o f driving . . . low-cost automatic driving that is 
almost 100% effortless , .  . it's the simple, smooth and thrifty 
automatic transmission. NEW 10S-H.P. VALVÊ-IN-He a D  
ENGINE (with PoWer-1 et carburetor and Hydraulic valve- 
iifters). Here's the most powerful, as well as the most thor
oughly proved engine, m the low-price field . . . giving 
performance extraordinary . . . together with traditional 
Chevrolet economy in over-all driving.
‘Optional 00 Da Lana Mod ah at («tra Coat '

A m e ric a ’s  H e s f S e t/e r

. THE STAHDARD POWER-TEAM
Outstanding for Standard Driving Ease. . .

Performance . . .  and Economy
HIGHLY IMPROVED, MORE POWERFUL VAI.VE-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger 
exhaust valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made 
even finer . . . giving more power, more responsive pickup, 
greater over-all performance . . . plus the outstanding 
economy for which Chevrolet has always been noted. THE 
FAMOUS SILENT SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION 
(with Extra-Easy Hand-E-Gearshift). Long recognized, by 
automotive engineers and the motoring public alike, as the 
pattern o f smooth, quiet gear transmissions . . . assuring 
extremely simple and easy gearshifting . . .  in fact, owners 
say easiest car operation, next to automatic driving itself.

A

CULBERSON CH EV R O LET, INC.
Î17 N. BALLARD PHONE 3(6

'  I
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THREE (¿RID fìRKATH MEET—K«-d (¿rang«*, fo libali great of yrsteryrsr, meets two top star« of 
today, at Jacksonville, Ha. Duak Walker (left) of Southern Methodist and Charlie Justice, Uni
versity of North ( arolina, will captain rival teams In the Senior Bowl game at Jacksonville Sat
urday. Grange is promotion director of the game. (AP Wlrephoto)

SMU Takes Over SWC Cage 
Lead With Victory Over Rice
TV  Replaces Monsters With 
Pretty Boys in Spangles

Harvesters Childress
Samnorwood 
First Foe of
Green-Gold*

The Pampa Harvesters w a r e  
scheduled to begin defense of 
their Childrens Invitational Bask
etball Tournament championship 
at 2 o'clock thir afternoon against 
Samnorwood. The tournament got 
underway last night with three 
gamee being played.

In the three games played last 
night the Chtldreaa "B "  team was 
defeated by Carey. 45-1*; Memphis 
defeated Carey, 45-M and

NEW YORK —(NEA)— When

(By The Aeeecieted Press)
¡ Southern Methodist Is a h e a d  
in the Southwest Conference bas
ketball title race — but with 
Just two games out of the way 
it’s too early for Mustang opti
mism.

The Methodists trimmed Rice, 
television landed wrestling in the1 we have u,e Barrymores and T y -'83'®1* Ia*1 night for a perfect
parloy, and took the women outjrone p0w eis’ . I record. Texps A&M rallied in the
of the home nights, it put the Video certainly h a s  m a d e ' ,ast nine minutes to beát Texas 
old-fashioned monsters o u t  of j ra,s,s]in' a revised form of en-! Christian, 49-45. 
business. tertainment. j. A field goal by Paul Mitchell

Room had to be made for pjo longer do repulsively aloof brought SMU from behind a 82- 
pretty boys in spangles. The pic- and monocled counts leer at the 61 count. Then the Mustangs
furs is the thing. The build, the iowiv spectators. No longer do stalled for nearly three minutes
face, hair do, youth and t h e masked marvels rant, rave and and added a free shot,
garb get the money. N o t h i n g oite so as to torment customers! SMU led 38-31 at intermission.
else need apply. ¡into a curious rage to learn the But after another eight minutes,

Rice went ahead, 47-46, and never 
trailed again until Mitchell's bas
ket won the game. Mitchell was 
high point man with 24, follow
ed by Joe McDermott of Rice 
With 19. ,

The lead in the A&M-TCU 
game changed hands 17 times

identity of t h e  horrible one 
¡mangling an innocent partner.
¡The primitive and Neandertha- 
,loid type of character with the 
| enormous sloping head, winged

LspMMWC” ' 4f  'W i  “  -j t*t» : cauliflower ears and small, dis- 
f  1  i f  | JH  ! proportionate body who used to

* S' ^  ®  ¡slug and gouge some poor fellow
S  into submission, is no longer inian<f was tied three times. TCU

! the main event. 1“ '1 "* ,l' “
The touch of the artist has re

placed the brute strength of the 
| monstrosity. Now it’s silk robes 
j fit for kings, perfumed torsos 

— [likened to the Greek Adonis of 
Gene Stanlee |old, and a disarming ease about

Primo Camera is the only one«thc K0'" * 8-0"  ln *he ,nnK ,which 
getting by on past reputation, ¡'S(:orn the vul« ar b,utallty °* P''e‘ 
and he has the girls’ sympathy. ca™e,a evenings.

So in place of The A n g e l s !  11 8 Koln*  '»>“ > the front room 
with egg-shaped heads, Gorgeous now' y °u see, and it must be 
Greeks, beaided behemoths, Rus

Antonio Rocca

_  aian Lions and miscast contort- 
~ ionists, we have handsome Anto- 
5  nio Rocca, Gorgeous George and 

Ilia golden tresses, Mr. America
— «Gene Stanlee) and hi3 bleacher! 
Z  locks, Golden Superman in his
— golden harness, War Eagle and, 
'Z, coming east for the first time,
— The Great Togo, the most ex- 

citing puller and tugger ever to
“  com » out of Korea.
!T The Boris Karloffi and Hum- 
2- phrey Bogarts of the antiquated 
I. «lodge are passe. In their place

JEEP DITCH DIGGING 
Water, Gas and Sewer Lines 

Foundations
D. L. TUCKER, Owner

I’ampa, Texas
Box 912 Phone 40(>8W

proper and suitable for mother 
and the k i d s .  And they've 
cleaned and hopped it up to such 
an extent that mama is now 
being coddled right down to the 
ringside to watch her boys in 
action. She even knows the holds, 
if any, and all the special kicks 
and butts.

Promoters were quick to catch 
on to the charming appeal of 
the finer type of glamorous male 
now give out with only t h e  
best suitable for the channels. 
The screen test is paramount.

Promoters now are interested 
not in how crushing is the young 
man's- bear hug.

They’re more concerned about 
how he looks wearing the other 
bloke's half nelson.

led at the half, 23-22.
The Aggies tied it up at 31-31 

with nine minutes to go, and 
Jewell ‘McDowell and substitute 
Marvin Martin each sank three 
field goals to pull them ahead. 
J o h n  DeWitt led the A g g i e  
scoring with 17 points, but big 
George McLeod was the game's 
top point-maker w ith« 19.

Rice’s loss gave it a 1-1 rec
ord. A&M's victory was its first 
in two starts, and TCU went 
down for its second defeat. Ar-

.  It *
Childress “ A ”  team d o w n e d  
Quanah, 39-17. Memphis and Wel
lington switched places in t h e  
pairings, dropping the Cyclone in
to the lower bracket and moving 
Wellington up 
ets could be 
opponents of the Harvesters.

Samnorwood, though a small 
school, always has a powerful bas
ketball team. It does not play 
football, so consequently it plays 
basketball the school year 'round. 
If the Harvesters can get past 
Samnorwood they will play again 
tonight at 9:30 in the final game 
of the evening. If they lose they 
play at 8:30. Their opposition in 
the second game will come out 
of the Floydada-Wellington game.

The complete schedule for the 
Harvesters if they go through the 
championship flight would s e e  
them playing at the following 
times: 9:30 p.m., Friday; 11 a.m., 
Saturday, and 8:30, Saturday night. 
If they move through the conso
lation bracket they will play at 
8:30 Friday night; 9:30 a.m. Sat
urday and 7:30 p.m., Saturday.

Other teams entered in the 
tournament are Prairie V a l l e y ,  
Vernon. Clarendon. Hollis, Quan- 
ah, Childress. Wellington, Carey, 
Childress “ B”  team, and Kirkland.

Hie teams favored to meet in 
the tournament finals are Hollis 
and Pampa, the same two that 
battled it out last year, with the 
Harvesters taking a close 44-41 
game.

Yesterday afternoon - C o a c h  
Clifton McNeely sent his cagers 
through an hour of work on an 
offense designed to crack a zone 
defense, the type of defense used 
by Samnorwood a great deal this 
year. Running on the first five 
were James Gailemore at center, 
Jimmy Howard and Dwain Reno 
at forwards and Jack Sutton and 
James Claunch at guards.

Other boys who will make the 
trip to Childress, in addition to 
these five, are Tony Jones, Marvin 
Bond, Elmer Wilson, Glen Tarp- 
ley, -Gordon Yoder, Carl Kennedy 
and Ronnie Samples

Jimmy Howard is the current 
scoring leader on the team with 
an average of 13 points per game 
in the first nine contests. James

0Thc {lampa SaUyNenrs

t .
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Ball Should Be Put in Motion
«racket and moving a n  * I ■ r  ■ r* Iround As Right Foot Goes Forward

RHYTHM— Y»l 
even flow •( It il

has an
in the first step..

By VAL MIKIEL '■ 
Bowie rette-of-the-Year

(Written for NEA Service.)
At the beginning of the ap

proach. keep ln mind the re
quirements for a good pendulum 
swing, straight back, straight for
ward and fingers up.

Concentrating on this, you hold 
your starting pace down to the 
proper distance and speed.

11u> most important thing to 
remember about the first step is 
that it should be a abort, natural 
pace which gets thè body into 
motion.

The ball should be put in mo
tion as the right foot goes for
ward.

It should not move any farther 
than the distance of the first 
step. ’

We don’t want the elbows to 
move any farther than necessary 
for a pendulum swing.

The body should move forward 
from the hips with the f i r s t  
step, taking the hands and feet 
into motion simultaneously.

We s e e k  an even flow of 
rhythm.

A good beginning as a general 
rule will result in a good finish.

Never sig-zag in your approach. 
Go straight to the • foul l i n e ,  
putting one foot directly after 
the other.

Throughout the entire approach 
the knees should be slightly bent 
for good body balance.

kansas won and Texas lost in 
the only game those teams have j G aU em orehasan  average of 'ji” ? 
played. j points per game, for second place.

Baylor gets into the campaign Ciaunch has helped take part of
tonight.

D oily 4-Ing in* Servie* To

HOUSTON
S HRS. SO MIN.

Fra* Amarillo Airport

S B R A N I FF
Phono Amarillo 2-4343

Last- Night's 
Basket Results

(B y  Th e  Aeeocieted P re s .)
Southern Methodist 63, Ric* 61
Texas A&M 49, TCU 45
Hardin-Simmons 60, New Mex

ico A&M 55
Texas Tech 59, Texas Western 58
Texas Wesleyan 60, H o w a r d  

Payne 49
Hardin 39, North Texas 38
Tyler Junior College 76, Cameron 

Aggies 55
West Texas State 58, G e o r g e  

Pepperdine 45
Rice Freshmen 56, Wharton Jun

ior College 49
Texas A&M Freshmen 44, Allen 

Academy 41.

Lefors Cagers 
Play at McLean

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Lefors Pirates, .basketball t e a m  
will began its regular season play 
this Friday In McLean against 
the McLean Tigirs.

The Pirates have played one 
game this year, that being a 
game against the Shamrock Irish 
in the Shamrock Tournament. 
The Pirates lost that game 26 
to 44.

The Pirate Schedule:
Jan. 6—McLean, There 
Jan. 10—Panhandle, There 
Jan. 17—Clarendon, There 
Jan. 20-21—Canadian Tour.
Jan. 24—Panhandle, Here 
Jan. 26—Price College, of Am» 

rillo, Here
Jan. 31—White Deer, There 
Feb. 2—McLean, Here 
Feb. 4—Price College, Thera 
Feb. 7—White Deer, here 
Feb. 10-11—District T o u r ,

Shamrock
Feb. 14—Clarendon, Here 

'  Feb. 17-18—District T o u r ,
Shamrock

A Model for Every Tasfe- 
A Price for Every Purse- 

Coming

SOON

LIU Upsets 
Bowling Green

! NEW YORK — OP) — Long 
Island University demonstrated 

i again last night why it is one 
: of the nation's top-ranking college 
basketball teams.

| The once-defeated Blackbirds, 
i ranked fourth in this week's As
sociated Press poll, rang up their 

1 eighth straight and a s e a s o n  
| mark of 11-1 in storming from 
behind to whip Bowling Green 

1 of Ohio, 66-63, at Madison Square 
Garden.

Temple upset New, York Uni
versity, 50-45 in overtime.

In other games Virginia beat 
Dickinson (Pal 79-82; Westmin

ister (Pa) trounced Pitt, 49-38; 
j Hampden-Sydney edged R i c h 
mond, 58-67; Connecticut whlp- 

jped M a i n e .  6S-66; Louisville 
j walloped Kentucky Wesleyan, 77- 
¡50; Texas Tech took T e x a s  
¡Western, 59-58; and H a m l i n *  
socked Hawaii, 59-49.

Announcing the Association of—
B E Y R L  W I T H E R S P O O N

9

Refrigeration and air conditioning engineer 
formerly with Frigidaire Corporation.

Bert A. Howell & Co.

the scoring load off the shoulders 
of these two boys, and w i t h  
Dwain Reno showing much better 
play ln the last few games the 
Harvesters have finally appeared 
to become set on their starting 
five. The present unit appears to 
have the most scoring punch of 
any of the combinations t h a t  
Ooach McNeely has put together

The C h i l d r e s s  Tournament 
wraps up play on Saturday night 
and then the Harvesters return 
home to play Memphis Tuesday 
night on the local floor. T h e  
Harvesters have already defeated 
the Cyclone once this year, 34-30, 
at Memphis. Then a week from 
tonight the Green and Gold will 
open Its 1950 conference season 
playing host to the Borger Bull
dogs, favored to take the district 
crown vacated by the Lubbock 
Westerners.

Keep Extra Point 
Says Lambert

BEAUMONT, Texas — (fl>) —
Stan Lambert, coach of Lamar 
College, wants to keep the extra 
point in football because It Is the 
only "perfect play."

" I  contend that kicking the ex
tra point is a skill. Furthermore, 
it is the only perfect play' in 
football; the pass from center has 
to be ‘on the money.' The holder 
has to do a perfect job. The kicker 
has to be perfect. Furthermore, 
every blocker has to do a perfect 
Job or the kick will be blocked at 
such a close range,”  says Lambert

COach Matty Bell of SMU con
tends that one team could be 
stronger than the other yet lose 
a game on the kicking of a point 
af\er touchdown. He also says the 
extra point tends to take away 
from the thrills of the game. “ M 
a team gets ahead by one point it 
often sits back to protect that 
lead," Bell says. "It won’t open 
up and try to score.”  *
SOX ON~ U N E

BROOKLYN — (SF) — Six 
major league teams had scored 
in every inning of a nine In
ning gam* up to this season. 
The Chicago White Sox did tt 
this year to become the seventh 
club In the records to achieve 
that unusual distinction.

All Eyes on Ben Hogan as. 
Winter Golf Circuit Opens

LOS ANGELES — (A"> — The 
24 th annual Los Angeles Open— 
and Ben Hogan's comeback—gets 
underway today. The nation’s  
leading golfers start their aiinual 
trek for winter purses that ag
gregate more than half a million 
dollars.

The Los Angeles offers t h e  
highest single prize, *15,000, with-j The last tournament H o  
*2,600 to the winner and the re- played was the Phoenix Open 
mainOer split into 24 places.

It's a wide open tournament 
despite the fact that mighty Ben 
Hogan is to participate.

Hogan is invariably a man to 
beat, but this time it is dif
ferent. The mighty mite is essay
ing a comeback from an auto
mobile accident that all but kill
ed him last Feburary.

It remains to be seen whether 
he can maintain his old time 
tournament form over the four- 
day, 72-hole distance.

Many experts believe he can.

Millionaire Burnett After , 
Grimm fo Manage Dallas Club

KING SIZE —  Western New 
York sportsmen are reaping a 
record crop o f coon. Clarence 
Ackeley o f Russell, Pa., step
ped across the state line, and 
bagged this 48-pounder, the 
largest taken this season, which 

ends, Jan. 34.

Some have even installed him as 
the favorite,

He has captured this s a m e  
fixture three times, in 1942-47-48, 
and in that latter, year over this 
same Riviera County Club course 
he walked away with the U. S. 
Open crown.

g a n 
Open

just before his car and a bus 
collided in West Texas. For a 
tiihe it appeared there would be 
no Hogan, golfer or otherwise. 
He . beat the odds, regained some 
of his former strength and even 
now is playing golf long before it 
appeared he would be able to ! 
even shake a putter.

So today the eyes of the gal
lery and the golfing world will 
be focused on the former kingpin 
in his comeback effort.

And no one will be watching 
him more closely than the other 
players. They staged a party for 
him last night. The honor guest 
seemed a little nervous, quit ear
ly. When you leave a party early, 
you get talked about. So did he. 
The rest of the entrants h a d  
time for little but Hogan talk. 
Would he make it, or wouldn't j 
he? They weren't weighing their 
own chances, or anyone else's. 
Hogan la the enigma.

The pairings matched him in 
a threesome with another winner 
here, Johnny Bulla, and Eric | 
Monti, late in the field of 128 
amateurs and pros. Par for the 
7019 yard layout is 35-36—71.

Out of the picture is last year’s 
defending champ, Lloyd Man- 
grum. with a bad shoulder, along 
with Ed (Porky) Oliver, who suf
fered a wrenched knee in a traf
fic crash.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS — (J”) — O i l m a n  

Dick Burnett, who spent over a 
million dollars getting a b a l l  
club in the Texas League, then 
saw tt finish seventh and fifth 
respectively, la building f r o m  
the ground up this year a n d  
being careful with his money.

It isn’t that the Dallas owner 
won’t spend plenty if necessary 
but he says this time he's going 
to require that the players be 
good — and young. Thus far he 
has a collection of some 90 but 
they didn't cost much. He spent 
about *20,000 ln the draft and 
had that much paid to him by 
clubs drafting from him. So he 
just about broke even.

What he needs is pitchers, he 
says, and they're hard to get. 
The chains control the g o o d  
ones. He has been promised help 
by some of the major league 
clubs and thinks he’ll have three 
top hurlers in the spring. But 
right now he's all set to develop 
his own players.

Currently, he’s going all out 
in an effort to snare the man 
he considers the best manager in 
baseball — Charley Grimm, for
mer skipper of the Chicago Cubs 
but now in the Cubs front of
fice.

There have been denials from 
here and there that Grimm even 
talked to Burnett about becoming 
manager but {he Dallas owner 
says they certainly have talked 
and what he'd like to know is 
how come the newspaper men 
found out about it so quick. "I  
talked to Grimm in St. Louis 
and by the time I got off the 
train at Texarkana the sports 
writers were asking me about It,” 
he said. “ I admit it's a good 
story but right now I don't know 
whether I ’ll get him or not.”

But he added he was going to 
try mighty hard. He said Grimm 
was making *33,000 a year and 
" I  imagine I'll have to p a y  
quite a sum to get him, but I ’m 
ready and willing.”

Burnett said he wanted Grimm 
not only because he was a great 
manager but that he would be 
able to get ball players, what 
with his connections, and would 
be able to sell ball players to 
keep the Burnett purse on an 
even keel. And, he added, there 
was another excellent f e a t u r e  
about having Grimm: he w i l l  
help boost attendance. Dallas set 
a new Texas League attendance 
record last year of 404,000. “ We 
could make that 500.000 w i t h  
Grimm,”  Burnett said.

Anyway, Grimm is coming to 
Dallas Jan. 13 to talk It over, 
the Dallas club owner added.

Burnett's 90 players now are 
distributed among four clubs— 
D a l l a s ,  Gainesville, GladeWater 
and Chlckasha, Okla.

A  *  ★

Charley to 
Confer With 
PK Today

CHICAGO — ( f ) — Chari!* 
Grimm, vice president of the 
Chicago Cubs, planned to confer 
with club-owner P. K . Wrigley 
today before making up his mind 
on whether to accept a manage, 
rial post with the Dallas Baseball 
Club of the Texaa League;

Grimm is tied to the Cube by 
a five year contract at a re
ported *25.000 annually. The con
tract still has three years to run. 
However, R. W. Burnett, owner 
of the Dallas Eagles of the Tex
as League, is reported to have 
offered Grimm a  contract during 
the recent major league meetings 
in New York which calla for a 
similar wage on a long-term con
tract.

Before leaving his home near 
Robertaville, Mo., y e a t e r d a y  
Grimm said he would "talk the 
matter over with Wrigley today, 
but that until we go Into the 
matter, I have no official state
ment whatsoever to make.”

Wrigley said he will not stand 
in Grimm's way, if the Dallaa 
offer was to Grim m'« advantage.

Poll Says That 
Louis Wilt Try 
Ring Comeback

NEW YORK — (JPi —  Will Joe 
Louis, retired world heavyweight 
boxing champion, return official
ly to the ring?

The "ayes" have It by two to 
one in the Associated Press’ an
nual year-end poll of the na
tion's sports writers, asked their 
opinions on boxing’s No. 1 ques
tion. .

Of a total o f 90 ^writers, fifty- 
nine thought the Brown Bomber 
would succumb to the lure of 
another big title bout purse and 
give up the exhibition business.

The other 31 believed L o u i s  
really had retired for good. His 
last official fight was June 25, 
1948, when he knocked out Jersey 
Joe Walcott. • i

L O A N S
AM ERICAN C R ED IT  CO.
324 8. Cuyler Phone *N

Auto t  Personal Signatare

Airplane Seeding of 
Sandlove Grass

Seed for permanent native grass 
pastures in any area will be con
tracted by the

Dowd Seed Company
Lakin, Kansas

P. O. BOX 660 -I- PHONE 2241

Call us collect for recommendations 
and price estimate. We are working in 
the Panhandle area now.

Commercial Frigidaire Dealers
NORTH W ARD PHONE IBS

r i TirFn

TH E NEW  
SEN SATION AL

DESOTO
TUESD AY

Compare Wants 
Low REBUILT  
MOTOR Price*
Word* guaranteed motor* giro 
like-new perform ance! Com
plete rebuilding—worn parts are 
junked, replaced with new. Noth
ing else to buy. Fully tested I You 
can't buy a better rebuilt motor!

U 7 * 5 0*v (Til jrVin Ola ntO'Of . .

CHEVROLET 1*37-3* QQ QCume eld mntnr 8P»F#V«Iw mi your ota rooto» , , .
PLYMOUTH 19*1-41 -I 9 7  QC
Wits your old  motor.. 1 V  «

CO D S* 19*5-42 
WNk your eld mot____  127.95

lew  et *11.09 MsuHdy

Montgomery Word
«1T N. Cuvier I "hone M l

All I know is that when you get it together, 
it should be a Thirty-Six Super Deluxe!

You've got an awful wreck there, mister— but If anybody 
can fix it, we con. Whether It's a leok in your tire or a 
major repair job, you'll find super service and know-how 
at Coffey Pontiac Co. . V "

COFFEY
PONTIAC COMPANY

120 N. Grey Miome M I■ none j w*
---------------------------------- -----------  . . . w  J:*

t II

\f I
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Little Chinaman, Gives 
Basketball a Fresh Slant

ARREN’S 
A RM UP

l aud almost novar
out«. . ,Sports Ronnd-Pp
DOT’S ALL. BROTHERS

Since Cqaltpwn to reportent to 
have Buffered a recurrence of his 
old throat ailment. Tommy JJhe- 
han suggests changing hla elck- 
name from the “ Cplumet ’•Ex- 
preae" to the "Calumet Rattler.’* 
. . . Willie Ketchum, wfcosa «ent
er, Ruben Jonea. injured US' leg 
while losing to Lee Sala, moans 
"lotsa timea when you make a 
fight you say ‘I wish the guy'd 
break a leg,’ but I never thought 
it would happen.”

Republicans began calling their 
political party the Grand Old Par
ty soon after the Civil Wat.

By HUGH EtlLLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — pP) — T w o  

things which Branch Rickey says 
he aever had done in baseball 
are permit ball , players to live 
"o ff the base’ ’ with their fam
ilies during spring training and 
send out contracts until j u s t  
before the Feb. 1 deadline. . . 
The firat is interesting mostly 
because of the rhubarbs t h a t  
developed in some other camps 
last spring. . ‘ .The second be
cause Branch says he seldom has 
real trouble signing his players

NEW YORK — (NEA) — In 
these' nights of seven-foot plus 
basketball players. William Wong 
of the University of 8an Fran» 
cisco is one of the wonders of the 
athletic world.

Willie Wong, a Chinese boy, is 
a five-foot four-inch guard on a 

;r»—. ollege team de- 
a

< c hrtiiipiim .fhip.
It- w e ig h s  

I  f 128 pounds.
’ ’Wtong doesn't 

play like most 
little m en," says 
3ete N e w e l l .  
’He does things 
,n a sound and 
oUtine manner. 

Most little, guys 
lire merely* spec
tacular, chasing 
opponents around.

"With Wong, whan you break 
a dribble and stop, ha Is right In 
front of you.

“ He plays his man as well on 
rebounds, is always la  the proper 
position "

Wee WiUie Wong is hailed as 
the beat eet shot in the San Fran
cisco Bay area, with hia soft one- 
hand puah. He has hit for a "bet
ter than SO percent mark.

"He toesea up a dead ball." ex
plains Coach Newell. " I f  it doesn’t

QUESTION: Who is the lightweight boxing champion 
of the world?

A  FRIENDLY OBSERVER A T THE Pampa-Phillips 
game here last Tuesday night was Roland Pryor, coach of 
tKe Borger B team. Coach Pryor’s mission was to scout the 
Pampa Harvesters, the club that the favored Borger Bull
d o g s  will meet in the district opener on Jan. 13, here in 
Patmpa. What Coach Pryor was probably looking at mainly
was the Harvester defense. * /  ------

Somehow or other Borger hall because he felt that his best 
coat;««* »"<1 writers have been chances of getting a college schol
ia boring under a misapprehension arship lay in the hardwood game, 
thus far. Bill McCorkle. sports Therefore, last spring, he an- 
edttor of the Borger News-Herald, nounced his plans to abandon 
A as been writing about Pam pas football in favor of basketball, 
zone defense which the Harvest- c o ach Pattison is reported to
er* "have been uaing many timee have accused Morrig o( teIllng 
this year," So far, in nine games, Wilson to quit football in favor 
the Green and Gold haven’t even of basketball, and there la where 
considered a zone type defense. th? rub came in between t h e  
But maybe tljey will for the two coaches that caused Morris to 
Borger game. It might not be resign the basketball job. 
such a bad idea considering the wit. fclrt . „

fcn d ^ d atthAd*Bundo«:sf thrir' firs* baake,ba11 coach, Wilson, who is handed the. Bulldogs their first .
and nnlv defeat of the v e e r  ®°°d enouSh player to be
?hrdo.ieh tU  uae of «  x n n /rom  regularly for any School-through the ^  of a zw e com ^  basketbali team in the gtate
bine« with some terrific shoot- ,nlfnri

"All great players have that 
touch.”

8ophomore Wong, 22, played 
with the twice World Oriental 
Champion St. Mary'a Chinese 
Mission of San Francisco. H i s 
brothers. George end Henry, are 
with that team this winter.

The Mission captured its first 
title in Seattle In 194«, and the 
tournament’s moat-valuable play
er was Willie Wong.

Coach Newell, happened to be 
present, which is how y o u n g  
Wong got to the University of 
San Francisco.

Orientals in basketball are few 
principally be

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

2-Cell Flashlight

Pete Newell

PARK__ Lt GlenA Davis, Army’s famous
. » . . .  : __i/inxMA K ocoh a lt w h e n;ue baseball when 1 

iortedly oiler huu :and far between, „ .
cause of their typically, s m a l l  
stature. This has been especially 
true in more recent years, with 
height being stressed to such a 
great extent.

Lack of height in a  tall man’s 
game hampered Wong, t<}p.

At San Francisco's Polytechnic 
High, he was a member of the 
30s, which amounted to a B squad 
limited to lads of 130 pounds or 
less.

The Wongs were brought up on 
basketball — Willie, George a n d  
Henry and the oldest sister, Helen, 
who also leans toward, tennis. 
Willie is the third of srfven San 
Francisco-bom children.

But it wasn’t until the boys 
persuaded^ Father Forrester, a 
Fordham graduate and pastor of 
the Mission Church, to send them 
to Seattle for the Oriental Tour
nament that Willie Wong got the 
chance to prove himself, and re
ceived the opportunity for an ed
ucation at the University of San 
Francisco.

Woo Woo Wong vivas 8 a n  
Franciaco a fresh slant on basket
ball.

Coach McNeely has never had 
faith in a zone defense, having 
found it too easy to beat one 
throughout his coaching and play
ing careers. The Lubbhck West
erners depended entirely upon a 
zone laat season and fell before 
the Harvesters in three of four 
games. Pampa was the only team 
in the district that could whip 
that zone, too.

Coach Tex Hanna of the Bull
dog« expressed his sentiments 
about the zone defense when he 
said that “ they ought to outlaw 
any coach who uses a zone." And 
after the Adamson game he prob- 
ahty feels more strongly a b o u t  
that than, ever.

Anywqy, Coach Pryor’s scout
ing trip resulted In seeing the 
Harvesters playing their u s u a l  
type of defense, weak as it was, 
a man to man. And he will see 
them play that same defense all 
season,, in all probability.

Kearns Saÿs British Will 
Like Maxim in Mills' Bo

By LESTER BROMBERG 
NEA Special Correspondent

NEW YORK — (NEA)  — Jack 
Kearns rides again.

The most colorful fight man
ager of the past p— % 

a i
snappy is

to l.it:
score than at any V  d
time since his w  id

portant thing: ’I don’t want to 
win on a foul. I don’t want to 
lose on a foul. Right?’

"He nodded, and m y worries 
were over."

Kearns again is confronted by 
that old debbil, foul. x 

The British dusted lt off last 
year to rob Lee Savold of a 
knockout of Bruce Woodcock.

" I ’ll try to get It token out," 
Kearns promised,

"The British are a sporting peo
ple. They didn’t like the Savold- 
Woodqock come-off.

"M axim is a hungry fighter. 
He’s got the ambition.

"H e’s got the style the British 
will appreciate. He boxes like a 
master. He can send that right 
hand in, too. Before we left 
Cleveland, he flattened Jimmy 
Bivins in the gym ."

Kearns has a gila rantee of

I r *  A  R E G U L A R

#$Wnw-p£Sf WJ ll!
Texas Tech officials were busy 

last weekend denying a report in 
a Big Spring paper written b y , 
columnist Tommy Hart that at
tempts werp being made to lure 
Dutch Meyer from TCU to the 
Lubbock school. The report said 
that the school was In the proc
ess of offering Myer a ten-year 
contract at a higher salary than 
he was receiving at the South
west Conference school. . *

The story goes on to say that 
"Tech alumni have always re
sented the' fact that the R e d  
Raiders haven’t played a b i g  
league schedule. The school itselh 

they point out, and

★  W ill Not Rust
or Corrodo
. . • • * * .  ' &

★  3-Position
’ Safety Switch

A little mors fuel was added 
to the athletic disturbances at 
Lubbock High School yesterday 
when Jim Wilson, all-stats cen
ter on the basketball team, quit 
ths squad. Ths announcement 
stated that .he was going to' seek 
part-time employment, though 
this was not given as the reason 
for Ids giving up the sport that 
brought him all-state fame.

The real reason probably stems 
ba ck ito  last spring when Coach 
R oy Morris also quit the job 
coaching the basketball t e a m .  
There was friction at that time 
between 'Morris and Coach Pat 
Patttson, athletic director a n d  
head football coach. And Wilson 
was the subject of the friction 
from all available reports.

Wilson, a husky, • foot 4 inch 
hoy had been on« of Pattison’s 
finer ends on the football team. 
But after hs was named all-state 
h is* Junior year last season, he 
decided on his own volition, to 
devote his entire time to basket-

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOM«

H urry . . . H urry ."•’i  Don't M iss This Big O ne-tim e 
»rom otlenl Sale tests Until Present Stocks Are Done! 
It's a S e n sa t io n a l Lew Prlcel Better Buy Two — One for 
the House, One for the Corl Don't Be Disappointed — 
G et Here Serly l

LOOK THESE SUPER SPECIALS OVER . .

is growing, 
there Is no reason why the team 
shouldn't grow with it. They’d 
desperately like to gain entry into 
the Southwest Conference, as 
everybody knows, and perhaps

Kearns’ real game is a crack 
at Ezzard Charles' National Box- 
i n g .. . Association heavyweight 
championship.

"When we come back with the 
light-heavyweight title. I ’ll do a 
little hollering,”  he asserted.

Last February, in Charles' 
home town, Cincinnati, Maxim 
lost a 1 split 15-round decision on 
the very eve of Joe Louis’ re
tirement (? ) and Maxim is a 50 
pel cent better fighter today.

Kearns’ ’ tiger has won four 
fights since and, of course, he's 
charged up, with the opportunity 
in view.

I averaged 2 1-2-to-i, Milligan fa
vored. Milligan had just stopped 
Maxie Rosenbloom in England.”

Kearns even had the foul rule 
waived.

" I  went to Eugene Corrl, Eu
rope's top referee," he explained, 
“ and told him: ‘I asked you be 
the referee. I want only two

SHORT CUT— The basket to a 
long way off for Willie Wong, 
but, standing on the shoulders 
of teammate, six-foot six Don 
Lofgran, San Francisco’s re
markable little Chinese , hoy 

make« it simple.

Firestone 
Electric Range

Clock and timer 
Deep well 

2 YEARS TO PAY

Firestone 
Washing Mach.

Washes 8 lbs. dry 
$9 down—$5.00 a month

ANSWER: Freddie Mills of 
England is the present light- 
heavyweight boxing champion „of 
the world.

ACCIDENT HEALTH ANNUITIES
HOSPITALIZATION SURGICAL GROUP 

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.
1 AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
WINDSTORM COMPREHENSIVE LOANS 

------INCOME TAX SERVICE------
f Transact all your insurance needs at 

107 N. Frost St. Pampa, Texas

•  BOWLING
Y ija in fif J lL u t  JP eopLC A B O T  S P M E R O N

Un  116 
»6 144
92 110

167 122
112 Kit 

41 41
.......... .....................  64« 6K4

C A B O T  S A F E T Y
K itH ien i* ..................122 123
Hu II Ivan ...............  98 134
Priest .....................  125 111
KhHlhorn ............. 125 1 IK
DU'kerson 14ft 135
Total ..................  625 631

W lllá .........
j Xaoh linger 
iKhinholm . 
»lories . . . .  

j W anner . .  
'H an d icap  . 
T otal . . . . Table model

Radio and 
Record Player

Mahogany finish'

Silver StreakMiss June Marrow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Marrow, 5l8 
N. Wells, has returned to OCU 
Hospital where she is a student 
nurse. She visited her parents 
here pver the holidays.

For Rent — New 4-room unfur
nished efficiency apt., well locat
ed, furnace heat, Venetian blinds, 
insulated. Utilities paid. Ph. 1577.* 

Leonard

high school and had three years 
of ROTC training before enlisting 
here in August.

Pampa Business College. Ph. 523. 
Mrs. Joe Shelton, 523 N. Russell,

returned Tuesday from Clovis, N. 
M., where shj visited her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Skeen and young son, 
Michael.

52-inches long 
Strong body 

WHILE THEY LASTI

W ILSO N  DRUO
........... ]00 UHI

.................... 8» 111
. . . . . . .  98 S’il
............  118 128

Blind .
Leu tty
Bowden
Whittle

Donnell . 
H andicap 
Total . . . $5.00 per monthMcAnanny, Tacoma,'

Wash, is visiting friends and rela- 1 
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. (Bill) Smith,! 
417 Pitts, are parents of a' daugh
ter, Patricia Diane, born at Pam
pa Hospital Dec. 27. The Smithsj 
also have a son, Michael, 4.

Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Stewart, 501 j 
Zimmers, and Miss Reba Prince | 
have returned home after taking 
Carl W rier, a holiday visitor, back 
to Tahlequah, Okla., where he is 
a student. Enroute they visited at 
Fort Smith, Ark., and other point* 
of interest.

Lost—New yellow gold Hulovu 
wrist watch. Reward. . Ph. 1063] 
or »5543-W after 5 o ’clock.*

H. G. Glenn, Wichita Fall*, Is 
visiting here.

Henry Hertner, John Vanderberg
and Bob Galbreath, Amarillo, were 
guests at yesterday's Lion lunch-' 
eon.

Canadian, was a

Total . . . . . . . . . .  511 «82 545
D O Y L E S  B A R - I - Q U K  P IT

Oswalt • »........« 12» 146 132
IMckHon . . . . . . . .  119 124 138
Brum m et t •........... 119 87 118
Orutchfleld . . . .  117 94 135
H enshaw . . . . . . . .  82 110 131
T ota l . . . . . . . . . .  566 56i «54

Oravltt 
Munii ire
flou ter . 
Handler 
Tom lin 
Total ..

I l l  SOUTH CUYLER

OUR MOTTO IS SERVICE AN D  

QU ALITY W O R K M AN SH IP

Joe Hunter Murphree, 45, of 
903 S. Banks, was fined $75 and 
costs in pjunty Court this morn
ing after pleading^ ¿uilty to a 
charge of driving while intox- 
jpated

Riddle 
Reid . 
M cPall 
9 'ulfer

"" Murphree, a, contractor, w a s  
driving north on Highway 70 
yesterday evening after fishing at 
Lake McClellan when his Ford 
pickup truck weaved off t h e  
wrong side road and onto
a frozen pond.

The truck slid sideways about 
42 yards before the right frpnt 
wheel broke through the ice and 
the truck flipped over, investi
gating Highway Patrol officers 
said. , •

Murphree was not injured.
The accident occurred a b o u t  

t7 :30 p.m. and Murphree w a s  
I arrested by the patrol about 8 
p.m.

H U F F L E B O A R D
Contest at

IVA RAE G RILL
MONDAY, JAN UARY 9TH 

LEFORS, TEXAS

Your Shoes Repaired

7tk î ï r t $ f o n tWHILE YOU WAIT

Walter Grtot, _________ ________
j guest at Lions Club yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bennett, for- 
merly Pampans and now of Glade-'. . . . . . .  m____. . . .  k . . .water, Texas, are visiting here.

Pfc. Don Jeter ha* returned to 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, aft
er spending a two-week furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Jeter, 913 Barnard. Pfc. 
Jeter was a graduate of the ’49 
class at Santa Barbara, Calif.,

w  n u t  tax

W  W  6 . 0 0 - 1 6

AND YOUR  
OLD TIRE 

It's a Champion

SOCCER . MEET 
ST. LOtllS — (SF) — Soccer 

tournament for the world cup 
will be held in Brazil in 1950. 
About 35 national teams w i l l  
compete.

for Mileage
ßr • It's a Champion 

far Safety
It's e Champion for Non-SkM-iA Model for Every Taste-

• * a

A Price for Every Purse- 
C Coming

Pampa Lodge 1385 Come as You
PHONE m l
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J ® h e  | 9a inpa H a il#  N f w »

'  O h»  or i\ ‘T<ur T u o  
M o ti C o n ti* ten t N ew tv a p c r t

l'a ir  Enough - P egler
PubliabM darr» except Saturday ov 
The Pampa Nava. 321 W Poster Ava. 
Pampa. Texas. Phone 4(0*. all dépan
nants. MEMBER >'F VH E ASSO

.can five  it to tome "research" 
outfit to inquire at leisure into

NEW YORK -  The Congress deduct“  t £ T S s  °1

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
(Copyright, 1949*

CtATED PRESS »Full Leased vv irei of your country says your mother | . . .  .harltahle eift B u t
The Associated Press is entitled ex . entitled to just Si 65 a tiav non,taxable «*»«»■»]•  * irI- *f “  1.-»uslvely to ttie use for republicatlon »* nl a lo ■'“ * ] *  “  . J  j real personal charities are disal-
ei at (the local sews printed In this lrom you to live . .r  _  recioienta must be
newspaper as well as all AP news on. That is all _ _, j „ „ m. ^
dispatches Entered as second class 
m atter, under the A ct o f  M arch 3, 
1178

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
By CAfU U EK In ra m  pa 2.r>c per week 
P aid  in advance tat o f f ic e ) , f :  00 per 
t  month. tfi.00 per alx m onth*. f  12 00 
per year. -By m ail. 17.50 per year in 
retail trading zone; $1200 per year 
Otiuide retail trading zone P rice per 
■ingle copy 5 ,cents. S o  mail order a c 
cepted in localities served by carrier 
delivery.___________ _______ ______

A irlines Record
THE GREAT MASS of air 

travelers in 1949 farad very well, j day 
aecording to a report just released I g y

brothers cannot 
claim any deduc
tion of any contri
bution to Moth

er’s support. You, or one of you. 
may claim Just $600 a year, free 
of tax, or, as I put it, $1 65 a

■T .“ *! I corporate, chartered, collective,
. T d e d U  f o r ! “ “  *nd lmP®r*ona* to deduct l o r i above a„  they mu, t have pay-
tier support. If j roijg 0( employees, 
you claim the president Truman keeps talking 
deduction. then [ about pensions of $100 a . month 
yonur sisters and j0,. people over 65. Under his 

inflation $100 a month is pea
nuts, but, even so, your mother 
is rated at only $50 a iponth 
deductible. Social Security was

CommonG round
V  By ft. C. HOII.Kft

Answering a Reader an
"Free Public EdwcoHon"

1 presume most people believe hi 
what they call “ free public educa
tion" . petapse they actually think 
that tax supported ‘‘education" ■ 
free, and, that the parents of (be 
children, or no one else, has to pay 
for it. This idea came to me frotn 
a letter 1 received, which I am re
producing below. It is as follows: 
“Santa Ana Register 
“Santa Ana, Calif.

•“Sirs:
“ You would Abolish free public

education. It follows necessarily 
that you would limit the ballot. In 
effect, you would have education 
for the rich and the well-born, 
government by the rich and the 

supposed to take care of the old well-born. The result might be al- 
people, and Truman's talk o f  a together desirable. It might mean 
special, extra, additional project to a stronger and happier nation, cap- 
p7ov.de pensions of $100 is* an “ bl* ° ‘  even greater achievements.

------------------------- - . ------------  , - - . admission that Social Security has I
by Air Transport Association of New York, a relief payment of been a failure They collected bil- *®*£“ J**J e ^ tU ttZ
America $125 a month for a penniless in- liona and bln10ns but spent it all Tail.mal Hfe

Scheduled airlines of the United dividual found to be incapable of and replace(J ,t with IOU‘s in the p j ^ ^ k e s  £  p«iu V 3£ 
1;2 "V, i ” n self-support is common. And, as t.H(,b.drawer which aren't worth a revolutionary in its implications.

I offer this not as criticism or

contrast, In the city of

States flew 16 . .  vu«..
sen get s nearly 5oo million miles we ad remember, back in- t h e  dam 
in 1949 on But, if people over 65 are en-1949 on routes covering the boondoggling days o f  the New 
U S. and around the globe. Do- Deal, , s „  day was regarded as ; titled to tio o V m o n th , why can t
rv. Stic and overseas passenger the ieast that, could, in decency, you deduct $100 a month f o r
fatalities was 1.0 per 100 million be paid to a ‘ ‘ client" of t h e  the aujpprt of your mother? What
passenger miles. On the domestic political largess. have they got against your moth-
routes alone the rate was a... fa -» Qn evtl-y dollar beyond $600 a er? What is this, anyway? Isn't
ta'ities per 100 million passenger, gr wbjrb you give your mother j ¡t j U8t a scheme to break down,

des. . . .  , vou pay tax -to the Treasury -to- i destroy the feeling of obligation __
‘ } IKP:K IT. ifiH" 1 w a rd V .es ,dent Truman's tax-free am on > good peopS to take. care J -

argument, but simply as one read
e r 's  reaction. With U, I would like 
to add a word of appreciation for 
your unusually Interesting and 
lively newspaper.

“ Very truly yours,
“ C. J. Fetherstonhaugh 

“217 E. Amerige Ave., Fullerton."

dents in domestic airline fly»jg ¿¡"ft,‘ oV graft, o f J $60,000 a year. l^ t M ir  W  paro7.U ?‘ W h f should j "  ' " ^ " u a t o ”  chfid t o d ì T ^ '
rrvi_ ! „  » * i , « o n a  i »  u , I . ,> , ^ .  , , ,1  4 S, )ir> 4 U .. a n »  n r l i n f  ♦». > U i i V : i n n  • .  .

airline
in 1949, these four occurring , . \ . i , , Aiiry tail uasii a tnuu tu uu vri-

in whl..h scheduled ' s *5W:000 1!' SuPP°R,,d to, the government wknt to pension lall/ thlngi, ^  they cannot teach 
ing a period jn u c used for necessary expenses of his your mother and make it impos-| him the difference between right
domestic an lines w „5  i office, but It is not. Millions a re . Mit>le for you to continue doing and wrong And anything that
about five mini n ' j  specifically provided for those ex- your duty by taxing the money , doesn't teach a person the differ-
landings, or one every ig . ’ ! penses in other appropriations which you do provide for her? j ence between right and wrong is
ends night and day, accorotng to an(J anyway m ,. Truman is a The income Lax amendment j not education, it is miseducatlon.
the report. chinchy little nickle-shooter. He .said nothing about a living rate! What most people do not see is

For each passepgei fa a i y doesn't entertain. I am not be- of $1.95 a dav for your mother, that the parerWYwho thinks hjs
domestic scheduled a.rlines in that, of eou.se A lf  the original proposal had even I children are going to tree public

~UUJ!..Jh-'-e were 79 million pas-1 ident should have better .suggested any such thing it never uconerpr miles flown, equal to ,1000 *, T i„ .r * , . . * . .A , cost of these schools is passed back
inns around the earth at the hinS* ^  do* a" 1' however, lay- would have passed. It just «aid k  him or lo other parenU by

!■ , mg it douTi that, whereas y°w r, Congress could tax incomes but > bigber food prices, rents clothing
e()ua#or. I owp mother is rated at $1.65 a set no limit on the percentage, j and the comforts of life. That part

day, Truman's Congress Jammed s0 pretty soon Congress w a S Mh a t  is not directly passed back is 
through this $50,000, tax-tree t telling people how little they j taken out of his hide by himself
graft for his own private fortune could give their mothers, free of , and other parents naving to work
in the fraudulent guise of an i taxes, and limiting the amount ! with poorer tools due to the fact
expense allowance, and he signed tfiat a husband could leave to a 'bat that part of tbe money that
the bill. This $50,000 is gravy. It j wjfe who had been his partner 

Ms all take-home. ¡throughout the earning years. It

Clearing House
. Articles for  this colum n are pre- 
ft 111 d to he .101* word - or lesa in 
I. infill. ■ H ow ever, longer an ie les  
limy be printed. As your income goes up in the j was a foot in the door of family 

I scales, you come to a p o i n t , life and unity. In time, Congress 
where you have to pay the Treas-jtore off the door. Nowadays Con- 

To the Editor: ll"M’ a dollar for every two dollars g,ess takes all it wants — to
Our records show that y o u r that you give to your mother, I squander however it wants, in

ner,.spaper has given support a n d 1 your father or your sick a n d .  eluding Truman’s $50,000 graft
a bove $600 and

was wasted in tax supported 
schools would have gone Into bet
ter tools.

Then the contributor says that It 
would follow necessarily that I 
would limit the ballot. It would 
not necessarily follow that I would 
limit the ballot. The ballot, how
ever, should be limited to those 

a special tax-free graft of 1 people who are self-supporting. Theencouragement to the Christian aged aunt, above $600 a y e a r . ----- ----  _r ------  - - - - -  r  - - fc ,
Rural Overseas Program (C R O P ) Two for Mother; one for Tru- , $2,600 a year for every senator ta°Liv

r, ssr s n“ rab' r "HsrswTi * “<■   sraa’Svrrra.ncs
r, ™ «» -j. mg- So They Say istfSU'riSrsa.'SiE
Offiro. Your cooperation has help- tion. A flollar for Mother, two ln* th<, Armv know the Only tho*e people should vote who
ed make possible the success that dollars for Truman, personally, dancer is in o v e r -  w*nt to voluntarily pay for the
the progiam is meeting with in above and beyond his regular | S ta lest dancer is in o v e t . . . .danger is in o v e  r-

Tcxas.
Sincerely yours, 
Elmer R. Torn, 
State Director, 
Taylor, Texas

íiHracieíiays
Bv GRACIE AI.I.EN

salary of $100,009 a year, 
regular expense allowances.

P“" «  T a S “ ! ! ! ? 1 S í ^ í S *  tha “ o ^ o t i e r * ^ ^i over-burdening the civilian econ-
They said the reason he needn’t on?^‘ . _  . , ------ . . . .  ------ ------------— ---- --------

account for the expenditure of i Maj.-Gen. Clovis Byers, Army education only for the rich and

ertv and that of other people.
Then the contributor contends 

that the effect would be »o have

the $50,000 was that, being personnel expert. well-born. The effect would not be
president, he would be a b o v e i  T h ,d «nv (hut the friend-' that1 at a*1, V °la P*°P*«niiestinninc on nettv matters How T y  ttlat *be friend would never be edu6ate!|. E<.Hca-
^ vno i uJ  ,h ite  Troman eam^ shiP ‘ between Army and N avy ! tion comes from a desire to learr do you like that? Truman came , , „ „ „ „  nm ™ ,. ___. / _____ „ _____________ “ o i th

» l ehr

ship (between Army and Navy! tion comes from a desire to learn 
.... oll officers) goes in direct propor- and from effort on the part of. the to Washington as the political , to tfihe distance you get 

creature of a rotten underworld i-BWfty from W a sh ln g lo n .
political mob in Kansas C i t y

Cp in Canada, according to a 1 which brazenly preyed on t he |  
d; patch, the police al e trailing s prostitutes in the brothels, taking j 
null  who stole a 200-pound gran a share of their earnings. He! 
ite tombstone. And according fo (wasn’t just alongside the mob.
‘ ' Mountie”  tradition, they'll get He was a creature of it.

individual. Most rich people 
'»o t  educated and never will be, 

—Gen. Dwight Eisenhower] Some of the poorest people have
been the best educated.

There Is no question of rearm
ing Germany or chaining h e r  

ViJ' I military potential as fixed at the 
, , , , , . , last four-power conference. But1, u, and he’ll need a good lawyer ¡ fought like a badger to protect , shp murt ,)P welcomed hack into

One like my cousin Paul if Ins patron. Tom Pendergast. the , he El| n conlmlln„ v and be 
you ever steal a tombstone. Paul s boss-criminal of the crowd and to |ven (he* chance to show lf ,he 
ti c lawyer for you. Especally i f ' punish Maurice Milligan, a de- j participate in the building of 
h' s at liberty. cent United States attorney, who

First he proves you didn’t steal ! sent the repulsive old rogue to 
It Second, he proves it was dam- .prison- This man, Truman, is 
8-pil  When you stole it. Third, be above* questioning about h i s  
j> ives you'll bring it hack in | $50.000 expense account, but you, I Q U IC K IE S  
p i feet condition. And best of d ll! George Spelvin, American, have | • - -
— you don't have to pay Paul's | to show « hits for cab-fare, lunch-
fee till you've served your sen- • es and all and even receipts for 
fence and start working again. If your church contributions if the 
you want him, here’s h i s agent asks for them, 
phone number — 367H2 and the ; If you know some sick, busted 
prefix is Leavenworth. 'old friend, down and out and

Another thing — if you do | dyifig, and you pay his hospital 
st' iil a tombstone, will you write | bill or leave a little money with 
and tell me why? Thank*. him for going expenses, you can’t

--------_ l. ------- --------  , I deduct a dime. He is not a legal
For more than half the world j "dependent." 

ti e old chronic undernourishment ' But you can deduct $10,000 a 1
continues and hunger is scarcely year, if your income is b i g
one meal away from millions, j enough to justify it. given to I
— Norris Dodd, top United Na- some rotten proCommunist prop-!

tione food authority. j agunda racket posing as an edu-
--------  catiopal institution.

T see nothing to make me But you have to pay a tax on
think that the atomic bomb has the money which you give to a 
made war. dying friend. That is the main!
— British Field Marshal Viscount J reason why people nowadays give j

Montgomery. ¡so little to dying friends. Y o u !

a better world.
— French Premier G e o r g e s  

Bidault.

Kan R eyn old !

. . ami don't you dare sell 
that Uhristmu* necktie with a 
News Want Ad !"

W ash in gton ......for l , i“((“r Edson

Æ 4$:

will start hearings on these cases 
early in January. Chairman o f  
the Board is Dr. M. C. Thomp
son of University of Illinois. 
Members are Lewis K e rh p e r‘ 
Williams, New Orleans lumber
man, and Jo Zack Miller, Kansas 
City banker. "Uff to now, VA 

paid for

YOUNG Carlton Skinner, first . ' hat u - f  *ho,,ld hplP def<>nd 
Civilian governor of Guam, has i ̂ 0I mosa l̂oni attack by Chinese
created something of a social rev - (onT™un'ats from th* mainland.

on that f Chinese Nationalist navy" de-
P acific!8er,s *° Communists, as has been 

Skinner f*’ar,‘d' Nationalist defense might 
reserve t,e diffi<,llt Without outside help.

•lieutenant during ’S<‘n , H Alexander Smith of „
lithe war, has Ncw Je,aay. after trip to Orient rulings on what was

invited native last fa!l, proposed that s i n c e  Lg I education have been f i n a l .  
Guamanians to P''ac* wilb Japan has not been! Bpt there have been so m a n y  
his official res¡. fvimalized. Formosa was s Li 1 1 squawks from the schools that 
dence, and he 1 * <éh h 1 f  « 1 1 y Japanese ter-'the new board had to be set up 
has gone visiting!,ilory> though it had been turned ¡to review protests, 
in Guamanian ¡over Chlang Kai-shek govern- ¡ VERY EXCLUSIVE CLUB 

homes. He Is the first American ¡Ilent, ,f atl*' tonsldered Japanese Tracv S. Voorhees, assistant 
island to have tern 0 ,y ’ , Senator Smiths pro- w cr , tary of th(, Army (.harge 

Cha- P° “ 1 wo,‘ alk'w G en era l'M ac-¡o, mimary government, has or- 
Arthu, S fmces to occupy it. But pan„ ef. n Washington-to-Tokyo 
the big question then would he ,:ommlU.,.ls ' club ’ To become 
whether U. S. would become | „ „ „  „ . i , .  »,

governor of the 
takeh this step. The nativ 
mnrro society loves the new gov
ernor for having thus b r o k e n  
down the social barrier. But the 
regular Navy officers, still in 
control of Guam, take a d im  
view of the situation.
WANTS TO KEEP CONTROL

The Navy lobby in Washing
ton, Incidentally, is working to 
prevent passage by the n e w  
Congress of an organic set for 
Guam, officially setting up a 
c i v i l i a n  government for the 
Marianas islands. Congressmen 
taken on a Navy tour of the 
Pacific islands were given a good 
stiff indoctrination on the ad
visability of retaining naval gov
ernment The principal argument 
Is that national defense might be 
endangered by civilian govern
ment.
ARGUMENTS

Joint chiefs of staff may have

, , . . member, you have to make two
involved In a s h o o t i n g  wa. jround frips b(,tween the two cap- 
against Chinese Communists. In | ltaIs in (,0-day period. So
case they chose to attack the is- fa r  onIy Voorhees and several of
land.
UNDERSEA ANTI-AIRCRAFT

his staff are eligible. He saya the 
trip by plane isn't too bad, but

The possibility of a revolution-[he complains about the delay In 
ary new submarine weapon has Handing at Washington’s National
been revealed by a new National 
Defense Research a n d  Develop
ment Board publication. "Glossary 
of Guided Missile Terms.’.’ „The 
book explains that the military 
designation "U AM " means an 
"underwater - to - air missile." 

If s’uch a Weapon is under de
velopment, the experts can't talk 
about It. The possibility • that a 
submerged submarine could shoot 
down an airplane hunting It, 
without the sub itself b e i n g  
detected, would make necessary

shifted position on Formosa, but j many changes in present con
state Department hasn't. Orig- ¡ceptlons of submarine warfare, 
inally, both were opposed to any j CHECK TUITION FEES 
a'tem pt! at U. 8 defense of this Veterans Administration n <Tw 
big island off the Chinese roast, has a backlog of 70 cases In 
It wag considered a military l i - ' j wh i c h  vocational schools have

life expectancy and the liberation 
of Japanese women "Will do to 
the birth rate and the already 
overcrowded population are two 

H i  ■  ■  H  H I  p ohlemc the experts can't an-
pines bn«. Tbs new concept Is I Veterans' Tuition Appeals Board swsr.

abilita, XL F defenses in Western j protested arbitrary VA rulings on 
Pacific were accordingly laid out ¡the amount of tuition they may 
on the Japan - Okinawa - Philip- charge ‘ for --GI training. A new

Ptt*-t! Furniture Movin'

N a U t R t l  W h ir l ig ig
news behind the news

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — J o h n  L. 

Lewis suspects that he may be 
placed on a prearranged spot of 
embarrassment as a result of 
Southern coal operator’s derr^jlda 
that the National Labor Relai.jns 
Board cite him as a violator o£ 
the Taft-Hartley Act. There have 
been some peculiar actions and 
decisions around the NLRB lately, 
in his lopihion.

Although President Truman has 
declined to bring
a Taft - Hartley 
injunction against
the h e a d  of 
the coal miners 
he might be hap
py if his labor em 
emy was enjoin' 
ed again through 
the medium of a 
supposed 1 n d e- 
pendent agency.

The White House has not ol 
voked the statute, despite the coal 
strike and the three-day work' 
week, because Mr. Truman has 
condemned the law so roundly 
In hts» campaigns. Moreover, U he 
applied It against Mr. Lewis, he 
would have had to use it against 
his old ally, CIO President Philip 
Murray, during the ateel strike.

But now, in passing on the 
coal owners’ charges, the NLRB 
may rush. In where the Chief Ex
ecutive feared' to tread.

The reader contends «bat not 
having tax supported schools would 
be completely at variance to the 
hopes, the illusions, the experience 
of 173 years of national life. It 
would never be at variance to the 
hopes of individuals who believe in 
the principles set forth in th* Dec
laration of Independence Shat 
•Governments derive their juat 

power from the consent of the 
governed.” It would never be at 
variance with anybody who could 
define his terms so as to admit of 
no further questions and was 
willing to answer any and all 
questions about what be was ad
vocating or opposing.

Then the writer says my pro
posal strikes him as positively rev
olutionary in Its implications. That 
would all depend upon what one 
meant by revolutionary. Revolu
tionary usually means some form 
of force. Voluntary education 
where the teacher Is supported on 
a voluntary basis is the exact op
posite from revolutionary. The 
revolution comes when the ma
jority believes they have the moral 
right to force the minority to pav 
for something that they think is 
harmful. Doing away with tax sup
ported schools would do as much 
to promole education, peace and 
general prosperity and deve lop- 
character and self-respect and 
self-reliance as any other single 
factor. If we would do away with 
tax supported schools the youth 
would not have to unlearn the 
ideas he gets in tax supported 
schools— that might makes right, 
and that the majority has a right 
lo interfere with the freedom of 
the individual, and that there is ho 
higher moral law than the change
able will of the majority.
Stresses Reading Instead of 
Morals as Important

It would make it much easier for 
pupils to learn the difference be
tween right and wrong lf tJiere 
were no tax supported schools that 
lead the pupil to believe that learn
ing to read and write Is so Im
portant that parents are forced to 
pay for public schools, but that
learning the difference between 
right and wrong and learning the 
Ten Commandments is so unim
portant that It Is optional with the 
boy as to whether or not he went 
to schools where he would have the 
opportunity to learn the difference 
between right and wrong. How 
can the ordinary child believe that 
learning the difference between 
right and wrong is mor’e Important 
when It Is voluntary, than learning 
to read and write when It Is com
pulsory? No wonder the child 
grows up to believe that learning 
the difference between right and 
wrong is unimportant, but that 
learning to read and Write is most 
Important. How can we ever have 
a moral people when the youth Is 
so indoctrinated ?

VACANCY — President Truman 
has given indications r e c e n t l y  
that lie seeks a stronger control 
over the National Labor Relations 
Board, which has acted too In 
dependently to suit him at times 
He may reorganise it to make it 
more friendly to him, if hot sub
servient, and more hostile to 
John L.

The term of J. Copeland Gray 
of Virginia expired on Dec. 16 
without any comment from the 
White House. Mr. Gray has voted 
somewhat independently and con
servatively on many matters. It 
was not until reporters question 
ed him tljat President Truman 
announced he would not rename 
the man from Senator Harry F. 
Byrd’s state.

To the surprise and criticism 
of employers, Mr. Truman sub
sequently let It be known that 
he. would consult A. F. o f L. 
President William Green and Mr. 
Murray on candidates for t h e  
Copeland vacancy.

Since the board was created to 
advance labor's interests. Mr. Tru 
man feels, they have a right to 
express their views. He did not 
say that he would ask advice from 
Mr. Lewis.

Airport. Last time he came in 
he was stacked up several hours.
His plane finally landed j u s t  
before an airliner crashed, killing
four persons.
STANDING ROOM ONLY 

Since U. 8 . Public H e a l t h  
Service and Army doctors havs 
been working in Japan. Secre
tary Voorhees reports, life eX-

Kctancv for Japanese men has 
rn increased three years, for 
Japanese women eight years.

Also, • Japanese women are ndw 
permitted to walk beside their 
husbands instead of being re -! started sending men to Congrei 
quired to walk several s t e p *  whose first interest is in ru) 
behind them. What the increased ning, the country properly. We've

Not until the Russian dictator
ship is gone can ,we accept Rus
sia as a partner In world gov
ernment.
—Dr. Harold C. Urey, on re

signing as head of U n i t e d  
World Federalists.

It's time the American peopie
tip
un-

bad enough salary grabbers in 
our government to keep us broke 
for the next century.
—William L. White, candidate tor 

Democratic nomination' tor U.S. 
senator iro ii Ohio.

CONTROL — Filling 
land place with a dO -A F L  man 
would give the White House and 
the unions almost complete con
trol of the NLRB. They have it 
now most of -the time. T h e i r  
principal enemy has been Robert 
N. Denham, the general counsel.

Thus, should the operators’ com
plaint against Mr. Lewis not be 
acted on until the new member 
is appointed, it might not be too 
difficult for the board to find 
against the man who has defied 
the White House so many times.

decisive vote. Moreover, a closed 
shop is voted almost universally.

FAVOR — Several NLRB dec!-1 £g ted IL 
sions and opinions have puzzled 
labor lawyers and Interested mem
bers of Congress within the last 
few days'. They have shown un
usual sympathy tor unions In dis
putes where the GrFen - Murray 
organizations were Involved.

They have handed down rulings 
that seemed to favor the em
ployees on questions involving 
picketing, feather • bedding and 
boycotting. They have declared 
that these activities do not amount 
to unfair practices under certain 
circumstances. T h e s e  decisions 
came down almost simultaneously 
with the Truman statement on 
the Gray dismissal and Oreen- 
Murray consultation.

It is known that these findings 
will prompt numerous members 
of the House and Senate, Including 
8enator Taft, t o 1 ask the reasons 
for them through the Congression
al Watchdog Committee. They will 
also provoke a d e m a n d  tor 
strengthening of the statute, an 
attempt which was blocked In the 
lower chamber by the W h i t s  
House last fall.

PREJUDICE — A recent Denham 
decision also Indicates a prejudice 
against Mr. Lewjs, In Lewis’s 
opinion. It involves the important

SHOWDOWN — But Mr. Lewis 
notes that hia unions have been 
cited as law violators In several 
casea involving the closed shop. 
His miners do * n o t, move around 
so frequently as carpenters, brick
layers and electricians, he admits.

But only a few progressive 
groups outside the United Mine 
Workers, who have always fought 
John L., have ever dared or 
wanted to vote against a closed 
shop. They would get rough treat
ment from Washington headquar
ters If they did. i

Anyway, right or wrong, the 
embittered and embattled miners’ 
boss believes that President Tra 
man is packing the NLRB court 
against him for a final showdown.

■.................. . 1

Success Secrets
Uj I U j U  WHEELER

"The secret of success Is to And 
calling,” my Grandpa Strobie 
to tell me. ‘‘Everyman is 

‘c a l l e d ’ to do 
some certain job.
You don't have to 
listen to s o m e  
mysterious voice 
to find H — just 
l i s t e n  to your 
heart.”

Grandpa found 
k l s  “c a l l i n g ” 
when he went In 
t h e  restaurant 
business. He had 
never been very sacceaaful In any
thing before. But he finally got 
up nerve enough to do the thing 
he really liked to doOand he was 
successful in spite of himself.

After be “ found himself,” Grand
pa became philosophical. He had 
hold of a great aecret, and he 
wanted to share It with others.

It was his belief that every man 
is created with certain talents, cer
tain characteristics, a certain mind 
sold temperament, that ‘‘equipped’’ 
him to do a certain job—not just 
any job. Failure, unhappiness and 
even sickness were caused, he said, 
by round pegs in square holes. 
"Imagine a saw trying to be a 
hammer,”  he used id say—“or a 
fish trying to fly. Can you think 
of anything more foolish, or more 
stupid?”

Yet, he said, the world is full of 
folks who wonder why they fail 
and are unhappy-folks who are 
fish and trying to be birds—lor 
birds trying to be fish—all be
cause they think they “ought to” 
or It is their "duty”—or, worst of 
all—because K offers a chance to 
make money.

Grandpa had another secret. “ It 
doesn't make any difference wheth
er you show any talent, or not,” 
he said, "You may be so inhibited 
your talent is frozen. It doesn’ t 
make any difference what people 
tell you. What counts Is whether 
you—deep down In your heart— 
would really like to do the thing 
for It’s own sake.’’ Grandpa’s words 
were a Godsend to me when I 
flunked public speaking In school 
and was told I’d never make a 
salesman. Although I was a flop at 
both in the beginning, I did very 
much want to be a salesman and 
a public speaker. So I stuck to my 
guns. I 

ret

*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

BY

ERSKINE 
JOHNSON >
NEA Staff»

Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD —(NEA)— The 
Hollywood Women’s Press Club’s 
awards to Kirk Douglas and June 
Haver as filmdom’s most coop
erative stars is okay with me. 
But the ladies missed by a mile 
when they voted Humphrey Bo
gart most unco-operative. Bogie 
Is the best copy in town and 
always ready to talk about any
thing.

/  ■ --------- *
Progress note : ' Hollywood • has 

glorified everything from beau
tiful women to Elsie the cow. 
Now producer I. G. Goldsmith 
says he’ll glorify the mind in 
The Dungeon.”

By GORDON MARTIN
You can list a lot of reasons why a man shou.d! 

keep in trim, so’s to do the chore* h e* got to do 
with lots of pep and 'im. "And besides the needed| 
energy to do his daily work, he must save some ex- 
tra vigor for a task h» cannot shirk. For he knows I 
the call to duty migh at any minute sound, when I 
hts wife completes a plan to move the furnitursl

* r0lNow It’s then a man has awful need for super-

2 S S  » . « — j “ “
she wants it defer acr<nw the room, along w th heavy chairs, and a
sturdy antique table he must carry uP ‘ he ®talra: . .  . mnvPd

Then there’s rugs and lamps and d o o - d a d s  that she " ^ V * * * ^  
about, and she calls a halt, at last, when hts pMr totok ls giving out.
But It's not for long because she thinks th« ]0'> » « 11 ian t “
again he’s got to move around most everything to sight And he 11 
never understand just why a woman’s ^oughts abound, with so maiqr 
screwy plans to move the furniture a r o u n d . _________________ ...

-----------------—  ---------~r— -----------------  ” »

Barbara Stanwyck Is cutting 
dramatic touches with W a l t e r  
Huston in ‘ ‘The Furies.”  S h e  
thinks he’s slightly more than 
super-colossal as an actor.

“ That man,”  she said, ‘ ‘gives 
an Academy performance every 
time he steps onto a set. You 
know what my ambition is? To 
steal a scene from him.”

Frankie Laine has gone Into 
the music publishing business 
with his accompanist and Ca
nasta partner, Carl Fischer. . . 
There’? a “ For Sale”  sigp on 
the $100,000 honeymoon cottage 
Maxine Andrews and Lou Levy 
built before their marriage hit 
the skids. . .‘ ‘Guilty of Treason,”  
the Cardinal Mindszenty s t o r y ,  
will be rushed into release When 
the UN General Assembly takes 
up the case.
NICE TALLY

Adele Jergens says she’s given 
up her title as Hollywood's No. 
1 night club customer to con
centrate on her career. Results 
to date: Eight big roles, Includ
ing a slick one now with Dana 
Andrews and Farley Granger in 
the new Goldwyn movie, “ The 
Edge of Doom.”  Adele has come 
a long ways since her Broadway 
understudy days.

. - r ------- - W IHJ
! know Grandpa’s success 
U TESTED, because I've

Counsel Denham held that this 0 •
eection of the law should not ap-
ply In the building trades It was *
a practical impossibility to hold
elections on that question in these
unions, he said, because the work-
ers move from one employer to

‘¿ i fanother so frequently. They are 
too aaobUe to bs assembled for a

The Republican Party succes
sively turned its back on one 
great segment of society after an
other, on the farmer, oil small 
business, on labor. The party quit 
the people long before the people 
quit It.
—Historian Walter Prescott Webb, 

University of Texas.

It's a fallacy to think you look 
sexy Just because you’re wear
ing a low-cut gown or a tight 

ter. You do it with a look 
,  .  or with your voice.

—Actress Lauren Bacall
The definition of a liberal has 

become a man in Washington 
who wants to play the Almighty 
with our money.

MOPSY Gladys Porker

The prop man on ‘ ‘September 
Affair" dug up some of Bing 
Crosby’s clothes from the ward
robe department to dress a set 
for a Joe Cotten scene. Director 
William Dietcrle took one look 
at the stuff and said.

"W e’ll have to write to a line 
about Cotten sending his old 
clothes to the Salvation Arm y."

The D octor
Says

BT E D W IN  J. JORDAN, Ml>
W R IT T E N  FOR NEA .

Innumerable jokes have been 
made about the person who sees 
snakes under the bed or pink ele- 
phants dancing on 
the wa l l .  The 
condition which 
causes such vi
sions, however, is 
far from fQKfiy.
It is k n o w n  as 
delirium tremens 
and is one of the 
penalties s o m e-
times paid by t h e --------- -— -
chronic heavy drinker of alcoholic 
beverages.

Alcohol, taken hi large 6—  
tfes over a long period of tone, is 
the principal cause. However, ac
cidents and Infections snay bring 

-on an attack of what is somstoncs 
called “shakv madness.” 
HARROWING EXPERIENCE

An attack of delirium tremens U 
a most unpleasant experience. 
Symptoms come on quickly carer a 
period of two or three days, usu
ally during or Immediately after a 
heavy bout of drinking. At first 
the sleep becomes broken, appetite 
Is lost, and severe restlessness de
velops. Frightening dreams occur 
and often cause the victijA to wake 
up. The most characteristic symp- 
ton, of course, is the seeing ot 
something which Is not there. 
Often this takes the form of small 
moving creatures, such as spiders, 
beetles, snakes, mice, rats, or the 
like. A fever and excessive sweat
ing, often associated with other 
symptoms and signs, may follow.

An attack often last* for three 
or four days. Eventually a good 
long sleep is likely to occur, niter 
which mental and physlenl Im
provement, rapidly takes place.

Opinion is somewhat divided 
among authorities as to whather 
alcohol should be removed eattrer 
and completely or whether it 
should be "tapered o f f ’ In an at
tack' of delirium tremens, Thu, 
however, can be left to toe physi
cians In charge because a real at
tack of delirium tremens require, 
institutional care, since the patient 
is usually to ill to be eared tor at 
home.

• • •
Note: Dr. Jordan Is unsMn to  

answer individual questions from 
readers. However, each day he 
will answer one of the most fre
quently asked questions in hia aol- 
umn,
THE DOCTOR AN6WKM

QUESTION: Is it 
lemons dry your blood?

ANSWER: The an
"No."

The children's hour: 
Three-year-old Bill Gillard was 

being put to bed after seeing a 
gangster m o v i e  on television. 
Thumb In mouth. Bill announced 
to his father: ‘ ‘I’m a gangster.”  

"What kind of a gangster can 
you be sucking your thumb?”  
asked pop.

Bill took out the thumb long 
enough to announce: " I ’m a lit
tle gangster.”

tat

*

are lower. He’ll be back In Hi
lywood next season. . .Bob To 
ping’s Christmas present to Lai 
Turner — a diamond neckla 

. .Herb Stein reports that 1 
grid Bergman, a year or so ag 
turned down the movie acri] 
"The Ballad and the Source,’ * b 
cause: " I  could never do a ato 
like that. It 'depicts a w 11 
leaving her husband and bal 
for another man."

Short takes: Guy Madison and 
David O. Selznick have called it 
a day. Madison will free lance 
. . .Ed Gardner has d e c i d e d  
Puerto Rico is not the place 
from which to originate a radio 
show — even if the income taxes

Rogri sign on the way to 
Arrowhead Sprihgs: "The driver 
is safer when the roads a r e
dry. The roads are safer when 
the driver is dry.”

It’s too soon to talk about ai 
other marriage yet. I ’m n 
against it — there’s a lot ( 
things about marriage I like.

—Actress Shirley Tempi

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

musical 
Instrument 

8 Conductor’* 
wand

13 Eating away
14 Puff up ,
15 Seine
16 Memoranda 
18 Underworld

«od
18 Female deer
20 Rear
21 Drunkard
22 Hebrew deity
23 Thus
24 Fruit of the 

palm tree
27 Pitcher
29 Area measure
30 Accomplish
31 Negative reply
32 Depart

8 Sacks 
Paradise 

38 Preposition 
38 Northeast 

f ab)
40 War god 
42 Woman’s title 
47 Goddess of 

infatuation 
48 Cover
49 Pointed arch o 
50 Central 
51 Habitat plant

ra iN u r ;
HMLRW

m a  
a m a c i  
M a t a *

3 Repetition
4 Exists
5 Belongs to me
6 Uncouth 

person
7 Poker stake
8 Finest
9 Indian 

mulberry
10 Small children
11 Indolent 34 It originated
12 Wise adviser i n ____
17 From (prefix) 38 Whole 
25Sharp flavor, 37 Required
26 Love god 41 First man
27 Rim (Bib.)
28 Clump of trees 42 Cryptogamous
33 Seethed plant

Answer to Previous Puisle
w u i d c i n i a i i M c i  

r . j a B a n * n M r 3 H M

£3 i * H M M
M M i-lL l 
r-ici h  
i lfe jl—  
M U N S I 
H n n u

N ® * * 3 i U N a » i ^ ^ l R [ - 1
w a « »  i d n a i a r a p r - jN N  

id M m u m ito K ia n M c ii  i 
a n u c a c n c j i l u i w

43 Silver 
(symbol)

44 Earth
45 Asseverate
46 Plateau
47 Theban god 1 
52 Down 
54 Palm Uly j

53 Replace
55 Ladles
56 Educated

VERTICAL
1 Repaire*!
3 Interstice :



f

v i «  J ta m p a  ¿d a ily  N e w s  Christian Science

(Church Activities
AMPA NEWS, FRIDAY JANUARY 6, 1950 Pa 5 T 7
(M ltor's Mote.
•I m o; M  wrot

church list
_ _  __  wrong. Church official.
houM check end ir the; ore not 
ighi. eorreclloiir should do written 
nd tent to the office Other lletlnge 

hove been dropped oeceuee evident fflffHlr
erron hove been (ound. ond correct 13:88. Junior' high "feuoo^niD 
Information was not ovoueble. The, p.m. Jfouth Kell,.wahtp 6.3U Evening
New* would like to hove llellngo on worehlp in aonctuory at T ilt  *

church#»— but correct ones.)

CHRISTIAN SCISNCB CH U R C H , 
ml N »Toot t:8o o .m .- UL.-idoi 

School; II a.m. Bunds; eervloo: I
pm . Ueuneeduy service. The road

room In the church edifice Is open 
dally except Sunday Wednesday 
Saturday and legal holidays (ron) I 
until 4 p.m. '

FRANCIS AV IN lIf CHURCH OF CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 

j P. Crenshaw. Minister, Sunday:
Bible Study, 8 45 a. m .; Church Serv- 
Ice 10i46 a. m.; Evening Church 
Service. »¡00 p. no., Wednesday 
Ladles Bible Class. 9:30 a  m .; Pray
er Meeting, COO p.m.

CHURCH OP THB BRETHREN  
«imi N. Frost. Rev. Russell Ureene 

West, -nlnlster. 0:40 a_m Sund 
School. II a.m. Morning worship, 
p.m Vouth Fellowship. 7:30 p. 
Evening Worehlp.

CAkVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
11« s . Barnes Collins Weoo, pastor. 

Sunday School. »145 a.m. H. 0 . Black- 
sheaf, superintendent. Morning wor
ehlp 11. Training Union 0:30 p.m. 
Fred Ennis, director. Evening wor
ship, 7:30 Couth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
WUU meets In clroies second and 
fourth Mondays and at tho church 
first and third Holidays. Man's Broth
erhood meets overy firot and thiro 
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Intermediate HA. 
Junior RA, Intermediate QA. Junior 
OA and Sunbeam Band meet Wed
nesday at T p.m- TW A meets ever; 
Thursday evening at 7:30 In the 
homes of the members. Teachers and 
of (loan mast ever*. Wednesday at 
7 p.m. Midweek prayer servloe. 
Wednesday. I  p.m.

HARRAH M BTHODIST CHURCH
Rsv. JR. C. Armstrong pastor. Bun- 

lay School 0:46. Preaching 10:30 
Youth Fellowship. 7 Intsrmsdiat# Fel
lowship 7. Sunday evening worship 
7 p.m. W 8C 8 Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 
Stewards meeting first Monday of 
month 7:30.

* $T . M ATTH BW 'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

707 W . Browning. Bov. Edgar W. 
Henahaw, minister. Early Commun
ions on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Services at n  
an each second and fourth Sundays 
Sunday School every Sunday at 0:43 
Special services on Saints' Day as 
announoed at the time or such serv
ices. ______  _

IT . MARK’S M BTHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 400 Elm. Rev. E. E. Newell

• pastor. Sunday School 1:43. Morn
ing worship, 10:86. Epworth League, 
3:30. Evening worship. 7:S0._Wednes- 
day night. Prayiyer meeting 7:30.

THB LIOHTHOUSB MISSION 
* 1124 South Wilcox. G ladys M ac

Donald and Ruby B urrow , paators. 
Sunday School each Sunday b iom lng 

a t  0:45; preaching services to  follow . 
Sunday night. E van gelistic  se-'vlce at 
7:30 Tuesday night. E v a n g e lin e  serv-

7:30 Tburs- 
it. Evangelistic services. Sat-

3 p.m., prayer services 
»day nlghf —

les at 7:10. Thursday at 1 a.m. until
‘ l A t -----------

_ .  . ___  igellsi
urday night at 7:30, Bible study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored). 300 W . ona&oma. W . B. 

Moors, m inlstar., Bible classes for 
all ages 9i45 a.m. Worablp. singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible study 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:3« 
p.m.

U5UTED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
* lo ll Brown, Rev. Ernest A. Hughes, 
pastor, 10:00 a.m. Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worehlp: 7:30 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services. Prayer Meeting; 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples 
Service.
s .  i —

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
L A T T E R -D A Y  SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Services at 10 ilo a.m. Sunday. Duon-

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Point Dealer 

110 W. Thut Phone 257

PRESCRIPTIONS 

-Stitch la  Time-

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CKET 
NEY’S to be filled with 
pure, freeb drugs. Register 
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all ho’irs.

Cretney Drug

Sel-Carmloheel Funeral Chapel.

r v f ' i i 7 M R T H ÌÌltT  CHURCH 
_  P r■ °rk>h W Carter, pastor. Church 
f?*“ *?' ‘ w  sk-Agee 0:46 a m  Arthur 
I# ««1 Mo™»»« worship a)

sanctuary at 7:30. 

e J j S S f e ' i r  a n ,
°jis:cL,T^!<? ^ ah?r.aunday u *•-________

CALVARY CHAPEL CHURCH
„  Ih,6?Jl on Lefora Street. Paator, 
Key. L. R. Freeman. Sunday School, 

worship, 11 a .m ., 
Sunday night service#, 7:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday all day prayer meeting; 
Wednesday night77:30; Friday, young 
people's service, 7 :30.

OALVATION ARMY
111 E. Albert. Sunday School, 

a.m.; Sunday Holiness meeting

S:2:‘ M i f i :
3 L • s s t 2

CHURCH~o1p CHRIST  
(before)

Sunday services: Sunday SchooL 
in4?» a m' ; worship and preaching. 
10^48 a.m.: Young People's Meeting. 
1:00 p.m.j preaching. 8:00 p.m .; Tues- 

Men's Training Claes. 3:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday: Ladles Bible Class, 2:00 
p.m.; Bible 8 tu d y .'8:00 p .m .; Thurs- 
Jay: Cottage Bible Class, 8:00 p.m. 
Minister Robert A. Bolton.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
_  Jyng and Houjton Streets.
Bible School 10 a.m. Preaching llrtH) 
*.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Mid
week Service 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Service. H. M. Hut
chinson. Pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ouncsn Street 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Divine serv
ices 11 a.m. Rev. Arthur A. Bruns, 
733 N. Lefors St.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
813 E. Francis. Hal Upcnurch, pas 

tor. 8unday School. E . D. Williams 
In charge, 1:46 a.m. Morning wor
ship. 11 a .m ,; Training Union, Ray 
mond White, director, T p.m. Evening 
service, 3. Departmental teachers 
meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday night prayer service, 1:1» 
Thursday all-day visitation.

MeCULLOUQH MEMORIAL  
MBTHODIST CHURCH

1910 Alcock, E. H. Martin, paator 
Church School 9:46 a.m. Jerry Nelson. 
Supt Morning Worship 10:30. M Y*
WSC8 Wednesday 2:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
400 N. Wells. Church Services each 

Sunday at 10:30. Sunday and Wed
nesday evening sermons at 7:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Rev. Henry H. Tyler, minister. 9:«t 

a.m. Church school. 10:30 a.m. Wor 
ship, Communion. 4:30 p.m. Toutb
Group meeting. 7:30 p.m. Worship.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:43
a.m. Morning worship 10:30. BTC
0:48 p.m. Evening worship I

CHURCH OP OOD 
001 Campbell

Rev. Lester Foster. Parsonage Ph. 
3684. Sunday School 8:83 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Willing Work
ers 8 p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
People's Endeavor at 7:30 p.

"Sacrament”  is the, subject of 
tho lesson-sermon which prill be 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Jan. S.

The Golden Text la: "The prep
arations of.tha heart In man, and 
the answer of the tongue, is from 
■the Lord . . . Commit thy works 
unto the Lord, and thy thoughts 
shall be established" (Proverbs

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon la the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Behold, 
I prill send my messenger, and 
he shall prepare the pray before 
m e; and the Lord, whom ye seek, 
shall suddenly come to his temple, 
even the messenger of the cov
enant, whom ye delight In: be
hold, he shall come, salth the 
Lord of hosts”  (Malachi 3:1).

The lesaon-sernion also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science ' t e x t b o o k ,  
“ Science and Health with Key to 

Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Trustworthiness Is t h e  

foundation of enlightened f a i t h .  
Without a fitness for holiness, we 
cannot receive holiness" (page 15).

S nce  
ieri

: ‘
L -Mid- foundatk

Resurrection Is Church Foundation Magazine Reports
Religious Trend

FRUIT-HONEY RELISH 
For a delicious truit-and-honey 

relish put two cups of .fresh cran
berries through the food chopper 
along prith a whole orange. Add

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.
With the miracle of the Resur

rection of Jesus la assoc iated the 
miracle of the transformation In 
the lives of men—a  miracle that 
one man so transformed actually 
described as passing from death 
unto Ufe.- j

It was the Apostle Jotur, one 
of the brothers whom Jeans call
ed Boanerges, “ sons'of thunder"— 
the brothers who haul wanted 
Jesus to call doem firs and con
sume villagers who had used Him 
Inhospitably, and who, through 
thslr mother, had sought the fore 
most places—this John, who said, 
"We know that we have passed 
from death unto Ufe because we 
love tl)e brethren”  (I John 3:14.)

It was In the miracle of the 
Resurrection—and in this miracle 
in the Uvea of the disciples—that 
the founding of the church be
gan. Its true founder, of course, 
was Jesus, and It was founded In 
Hla Ufe and teaching. Its charter 
was the Sermon on. the Mount, 
and Us mission and ' purpose the 
preaching of the good news con
cerning the gospel of God's love 
and grace. But it was the Resur
rection that brought the Ufe and 
teaching to Its triumph In the 
lives e f those who drent forth to 
preach that gospel ,and to found 
the c h u r c h .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

The founding of the church was 
a part of the miracle. Here 
was s  broken and dispirited groupa half cup of honey and let the ", *  3 : '  C.h ,

t elis* low a teacher whose teachings they
didn’t understand — else why 
would they have quarreled so

hours in the refrigerator before 
serving.

The primary Indication, to my 
thinking, of a well-ordered mind 
is a man’s ability to remain In 
one place and Unger In U . own 
company. —Seneca

much among themselves? — In 
the hope that He waa going to 
establish a kingdom In which 
they would have their ambitions 
fulfilled. And now He had been 
arrested, condemned, and cruci

fied. The dream was over, their 
ambitions shattered. Peter, always 
the ready spokesman, said he was 
going fishing. There seemed noth- 
mg but to go back to his boats 
and fishing nets. The more spirit
ually minded trusted that “ It had 
been ha which should have 
defcmed Israel" (Luke 34:21), but 
theic, hopes, too, ware disappoint 
ed.

Then suddenly, aU was changed 
They saw a risen, spiritual Christ, 
and they rose with Him to heights 
of faith, character, and - achieve
ment that would have seemed lm: 
possible. Lowly fisherman E n d  
other humble man became men of 
vision, power, and destiny, reach
ing out towards the ends of the 
.earth with the gospel of a King
dom, so different from what they 
had conceived, and commanding 
a loyalty that defied all that would 
have turned them aside. It made 
them wilUng to suffer and even 
to die for a King and Kingdom 
that they now understood.

These were the Christian states
men, the men of divine destiny, 
who established the church upon 
its one foundation, Jesus Christ, 
whom they had known in His 
earthly Ufe, and whose spiritual 
presence, "Lo, I am with you 
always," was their strength and 
guidance. '

Boon they were to be strength
ened by a converted persecutor, 
Paul, who saw the Christ, as 
he said "a s one born out of due 
season.”

If we would see the Christian 
church ,  strong today, we must 
reUve the experience of t h e s e  
men. We must find the .faith, 
vision, and courage of the early 
disciples. What was possible then 
la possible now, If we will seek 
the power and guidance of GodJ

The manner In which thou 
sands of Americans are turning 
In svsr-increaalng numbers to 
reUglous retreats is called "a  
spiritual phenomenon of the first 
order" by the Rev. W. Robert 
Hampshire, rector of St. Tljomas' 
Episcopal church in Farmingdale, 
N. Y. '

In a signed article featured in 
the January American Magazine, 
the Rev. Hampshire, who la 
chairman of the retreat commit
tee of the American Church Un
ion, discusses the growing In
terest In retreats conducted by 
a good many different religious 
denominations. Retreats are npw 
conducted In every stats, he says, 
and adds: — "In all probabiUty 
r.ot fewer than 300.000 Amer
icans now retire Into monastic 
silence, prayer, and meditation 
for at least two days a year.

"The world has never s e e n  
anything quite like the present 
sp^itaneous desire on the pdK of 
so many men and women to 
seek days of voluntary seclusion 
with God.

"Thousands of Americans are 
finding that the great religious 
r e t r e a t  movement Is bringing 
t h e m  p e a c e  as individuals. 
Whether or not It also can bring 
enduring peace to the world re
mains to be seen, but it is one 
of the brightest and moat hopeful 
features of our tragic century.”

New Study Course 
For Harrah WSCS

Mrs. A1 Lawson Introduced the 
new course of study, "Women of 
Scripture," at a meeting Wednes
day afternoon of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Harrah Methodist Church. Mrs, 
Rex Newkirk eras hostess.

Assisting Mrs. Lawson w a r s  
Mrs. Carl English, Mrs. Melvin 
Stephens and Mrs. J. M. Nichols. 
Mrs. E. S. Buckner gave the de
votional on the topic "Christ an 
Influence in the Home.”  ' : 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Nichols. 307 South Russell 

Others present were Mrs. B. T. 
dem ons. Mrs. J. R. Taylor, Mrs 
C. R. Vernon, Mrs. Henry Eng 
lish and orte guest. Mrs. A. G. 
Thornton.

Church Groups in 
Association Meet*

MIAMI — (Special) — T h e  
Workers Conference for the Ca
nadian Baptist Association m e t  
with the Miami Church Tuesday, 
with tho local paator, D. L. Baker, 
presiding. The program began at 
iq:30, with a series of discussions 
an the theme "Church-Pastor Re
lationships.’

Lunch was served by the Miami 
women at noon, and the after- 
noon was given to board meet
ings of the executive boards in 
the WMU and associations! work.

206 TEL BY MELVERTA — — 
The highest purpose of Intel# 

lectual cultivation Is, to give a  
man , a  perfect knowledge a n d  
mastery of his own inner self.

—Novella

ICE CREAM SAUCE 
For a wonderful sauce for Ice 

cream add a little extra sugar to 
the syrup from canned black cher- 
riea and thicken with cornstarch, 
flavor with rum extract a n d  
serve with the cherries.

FIRST CHOICE 
F O R '50

IN EVERY PRICE CLASS!

COMING SOON!

p.m.

CHURCH OF THB NAZARENE
500 North Went. Herbert Land, paa

tor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m .; 
Morning service 10:50. Evangelistic 
aervlca 8 p.m .; Junlora 7 p.m .; NYIJS
7 p.m.

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings 

Fractional H. P. 
~~ V-Belts 

and Sheaves

RADCLIFF
S U P P L Y  C O .

l i t  B / Brawn 
In Psm ss

Is Amarllloi 
Rhone 3-8188 

314 B. 3th

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST  
500 N. Somerville

Thoa. McDonald, minister. Bible 
Study for All Agee. Sunday. 9:45 a.m .; 
Preaching, 10:46 a.m .; Lord’« Supper, 
11:46 a .m .: Preaching and Worehlp. 
7:30 p.m.; Ladies Bible Clan« W ednes
day. 1:30 p .m .; Bible Study for
All Agoa Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. An 
invitation la extended to all.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
516 North Gray

Douglas E. Nerson Ph. D.,'Minister. 
Church School 9:45 a.m. Common W or
ship 11' a.m. (Nuraery for pre-school 
children). Junior HI and Senior Hi 
Westminister Fellowship Groups 6:30 
p.m.

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF OOO
500 South Cuvier

Rev. H. M Sheets, paator. Sunday 
services: radio program over KPDN, 
9 a.m .; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m .; 
Gerald Walker, euperlntendent; Morn
ing worship, 11 a.m. Christ Ambas
sadors' Service, 6:30 p.m.. Elmo Hud-
f lns. president. Evangelistic service.

:30 p.m. Tuesday at 2 p.m., W . M. C. 
meeting. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. 
prayer service. Friday evening, 7:30, 
young people’s service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. Somerville 

Thos Me Donald. Minister
Bible Study Sunday .............  9:46 A.M.
Sermon and W o rsh ip ...........10.45 A.M .
Sermon and Worship . . . . . :  7:30 P.M. 
Ladies' Bible Class Wednes-
day .................. •••••.......  1:39 PM-
Bible Study For All Ages 
Wednesday .............................. ” •*• p  m .

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST  
CHURCH

Corners Pufviance and Browning,

K b b S i h « .  a r m 
ing worship. 11.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W . F. Varderburg. pastor. Sunday 

School. 8 :45: Training Union. 6:30; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7.45.

PARTY FARE 
Fill a sponge cake ring with 

whipped flavored gelatin and fruit 
and garnish with whipped cream 
for a party dessert.

Largo slices of turkey may be 
dipped in batter and fried in shal
low fat until golden brown. Serve 
with cranberry or mustard sauce

GLORIFY APLESAUCE 
. . otve appleaauae epecial flavor 

adding grated lemon or orange 
rind and raisins. Serve over hot 
gingerbread U desired.

MODERATE GRIDDLE 
Griddle cakes are of the best 

color and texture when baked on 
a moderately hot griddle p a ji. 
Avoid too high or too low heat.

P L A IN S  
MOTOR CO.
T U E S D A Y

J UV E NI L E  » DE L I NQUE NC Y  BEGI N S I N  THE HOME

Do you know 
youngster was

where your 
last night?

A s  6oof) t a m u i !  I ) o u S h o u l d =
1 -Civ« thn love and companionship so necessary to your child’s w elfare; 

2~-Attend church with ybur children;

3-S'ioport personally the many fine organizations that provide recrea
tion for boys and girls; *

4 -Devote some of your time to personal service in the activities that
minister to tlfe young; ' '

**■ ' •

5 -Help spread good cheer and human understanding to families not as
fortunate as your own.

. 1 r

W'ue parents know that duty to their children it more than food, 
clothing and shelter.

They know that the home life needs to he more attractive to child
hood ; that wholesome recreation for their own hoys and girls and 9 
their neighbor s children it the best way to prevent trouble and 
sorrow when the critical years are upon them.

These fellows’ p aren ts probably 
don’t know.

__ «

Perhaps they do. In either case,
family and home seem to have lost

their appeal.

What is the trouble? Suppose w« 
let the boys answer that questjpQ|

I

One of them might say, ‘There’s 
nothing to do at our house.”

4

The other could possibly answer 
this way; “ My dad and mom are 
always arguing,”  or, “ My folks don’t 
have any time for me.”

In any case, parents should have 
made home life more attractive, 
more secure.

Then, the policeman on his alley 
beat would have been saved this 
unpleasant task.

Richard Drug 
Pam pa Haidwara 

Pampa Bowl 
Berry's Pharmacy 

Smith's Quality Shoes 
Service Liquor 
Brown Derby

M lIthad  In fh# Uitarif of Youth by:

Smith Studio
O * ■

Culberson Chevrolet Co. 
Home Builders Supply

(Point — G ia n  — Wallpapor — St#ol Saab — ' 
Storm Windows)

1
Brannon & Son Super 

I.G.A. Market
.  •

Addington's Western Store.

Patrick's

Texas Gas & Power Corp. 
Southwestern Public Service 

First Notional Bank
• MEMBER F.D.l.C.

Simmons Children's Wear 
Stone and Thomasson Ins.
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SOU LOOK l ik e  J .
A  TWO W E E K S ' ^  
MOUND OF ASH ES 
TW»S M ORNING. f  
M A 3 Q R / A N D  f

S r A RE THOSE Y
11 E Y E B A L L S  o r

rr  W A * \
kid s t u f f  s  
TH EW .BO & S- 
■AH/ I  > 

► WANTED r  
7 K  RC A P J ,

l  j o b / y

WMWCH THOSE TWO \  
STIFF OLD WKPS.' >  

THEY'VE FORGOT THAT 
CARRIAGE i s  MOVIN' 

AAWY WITH ONE FOOT, /  
AND WHEN THEY TRY 
TO KETCH UP ITLL LOOK 
LIKE THE ARGUMENT , ,  
E M D E P N A  .-----

. braw l , '^ a a c  v

MOTHER , / >OU MEAN. 
O F ZEU S. I W HAT: 
WHO 15 X  DON’TCHA? .

V 7 H A T * y v  j y

H THAT IV I A LL  RIGGED 
A M A ZO N ..I B E T T E R  

C A N  ISOLATED W A R R  
^O R TWO T T E S T  OUT 

,  D IS G U IS E .
--------■"

a h ;  t h e c e s
A  CO U PLE 

■\THATU. VO!

^ .A  H O RRIBLE NIGHTM ARE.'-—
t h e n  t  s a t  f o r  h o u r s , a s
WiD E-EYED  AS A O-IilD AT A 
CIRCU S. PO N D ERIN G  W HAT IT  
M EA N T/-*'“ ' I  W A S AN E A R  

)  OF CORN AN D A  HUGE S E T  ,  < 
( O F TEETH  TO RE M E A P A R T / 
V _  J. 1 r ~ /k \ r ~ WHAT COULD 

A  W E IR D  Í
' ,  A k  d r e a m  l i k e .
W /A  t r y k \ T H A T  M EA N 1

'  W E L L ...I  M
S Â Î te

A N YTH IN G ,

p n t f f - t o  Kich SOME
ONE E L S E .T - why... 
ki^mies have b e e n  r  
nrhssmo u p  o n  the )  
BEST TMNES 

I IN U F l.'S  J

you all know how 
nice it i s - t o b e ,  
k ic k e d ?  j x Zk
r ~ 7 /— y ° * '.

FIOMTV KiGMiES IS 1/ (-BVTNOT 
MO COOP. BECAUSE H  UNTIL AN 1 
THEv STO PS TH0u6U )g/T3 A FEW 
-AN' WE KEEPS - / L A IT. BONE
t r o u b le  rVEEP NI caush/n ; J
EVRVBODV HAPPY/T 1}  SOUL \  
-TELL ’EM r a o  - X I  SATISFY IN* )  
HOME.? THEV 1 > NICKS - /
IS T W R O U O H "/ l OUT OF \

------------ , \  E/T7T-) )

'you 1—-d 
discover. L 
Kolumbus9

DREAM
.LW A Y S

lANWHIbL— UPSTAIRS I  JU S T  WANT 
TO T E L L  VOU - 
I  LO VE VOU, 
BLQ N D lE- h a v e  
VOU ANYTHING 
TO SAY TO M E?

Y E S - P L E A S E  
> B E  M O R E - .

C A R EFU L 
»•WHEN YOU • 
BRUSH YOUR 

'- r t e e t h  >—

FROM
SIDE GLAN CESCA RN IVA L TU B E -TH A T S  

WHAT BLOCK» 
, THE DRAIN .

UA3Q
TO

H3M

D A D PV! wsveI HURRY KICK...GET THOSE SWWU. WIRI 
I STRUNG TO OUR LOOKOUT POST*.«
j y  getting rigged  up to burn the no

GOSH, 1DUUNO 
W H ERE THEY 

COULD BE! INE 
PHONED EUEU'GIE 
.  WE KN O W !x'

.  THE TWINS? \HOLY SMOKE! 
BEEN TRYING TO \WHY, X HAVEN'T 1 WE THOUGHT 
REACH YOU—  SEEN THEM. /  THEV WERE 
BUT...BUT WHERE / CAROL l A  WITH VOU! ITis
ARE THE TWINS -------- ,- > 1  AFTER SEVEN, AN'

V  ? THEV HAVEN'T
_ J h r ^  B i S A  COME HOME!

I'M GETTING
iFRIOHTENED.WASH! 
ITHEŸ DONT STAY

'OUT LIKE THIS! FED 
BETTER CALL THE 
POLICE. AND..,AND 

. T HE HOSPITALS^

THAJS THE JASPER 1  
MHO KEPT US FRO/A r 
GETTI N’ THAT VO AGON F

(  YEAH,DEUCE -•'TA  GOT 
A IK E A U .R G H T .-N O W  

H\5 BROTHERS HERE MlTH 
ENOUGH GOODS TO START 

TWO STO RES !

DOORS ARE 
AADE TO 
KNOCK ON 
REDHEAD?

G U N K
PARSONS ?

SUNK,

**l don’t  u n d e rstan d  th a t ‘ F j in  C re a tiv e  W ritin g , s ir !  M y 
old m an sa y s  th e  co m p o sitio n s I w r ite  hom e a sk in g  fo r 

m oney a re  m a ste rp ie c e s !”
"N o  m ore N ew  Y e a r ’ s s w e a rin g  off for me— if I mitt that 
5:15 t ra in  n o w , th e  w h o le  fa m ily  gives me the fishy eye!”

VMATTH

IN D IA N ? '  I JUST ^  
SWALLOWED ] 
AN INOIAN ' 

PENNY—
V E Ë 0 W 1 É !

I  Did n 't  
KNOW VOU 
HAD INOLAN
, n  VOM ! J HM-MM*. MAYS* TAV

e c w e c w iw  to thag \
R A C K E T ,
ATTER w~I J 0 g k .\
A W . A  W J f

you LL FREEZE \ VOU KIDDING-, 
o n  Th e  sleeping- J m o m  t  it s  
PORCH THG .TiMe I WARM AS 
O P YEAR.LARD I ‘

TONIGHT. 105IN 'A FIGHT IS NOTHIN', FRANKIE. . .  
WHAT'S IM PORTANT IS  HOW MUCH YOU'VE 
LEARNED BY L05 IN '... YOU SEE , K lP — 
THERE'S A RIGHT WAY AM' A WRONG y  
WAY TO PO EVERYTHIN '— AH' ^  

BO XIN 'S NO'EXCEPTION y C ^ liW

CHEE, T E X -  YA M AKE 
ME FEEL LIKE I  COME 
OUT THE WINN A H /.. 
'CAUSE IV E  LEARNED
p l e n t y /  --------------- -

MEANWHILE— IO O K  WHAT’S  
GOING ON INSIDE THE BOXING 
A R E N A ... M — I  ■ I l in TT

PON’T WEAR YOURSELF OUT, 
LARRY, DARLING/ REMEMBER- 
YOU’lL  NEED YOUR STRENGTH 
N  FOR MORE IM PORTANT 

1 THINGS IN THE STATE O F 
A a r - ,  T EX A S /

LARD
Slubbers

a
COLD
WIND
R is e s
An d -*

•  J u n e  w  
J a n u a ry-
ar

MR. PEXTER, 
T H A N K S /

 ̂ MR. EGGHEAD AND M R. 
PEEWEE, I'D  LIKE YOU TO 

MEET MR. AND M RS. A  
DE CARLO.

HEY, HOW COME 
.THAT GUY AIN'T 

D EA D ?.

rBG PHISOLOPHICAI, 
PEEWEE. THEY ,  
CAN'T BURN /  

US FOR /  
KILLING A , / 

PAPER DOLL.' 9

'W HAT YOU SHOT WAS THIS CARD 
BOARD SILHOUETTE BEHIND THE 
WINDOW. THE QUESTION IS WHICH 
WAS THE BIGGEST DUMMY, THE j  

L  CARDBOARD OR YOU ?  xS

'STEP INTO THE 
i  LIVING ROOM, I BOYS, AND 
I',-YO U 'LL SEE. F ;WOW-MSTEN to  1  

> TUAT RACKBT...IT Ï  
SOUNDS UKE A 009 
[ft FIGHT HEADING /  
3  TWIS WAY—I'LL  iï 
flmt HAVE TO (SET / 1 
t  ÌÌIBL WTO IT. E g

COME O N .. QUICK 
FOLLOW M E , B O !

> DUCK INTO TH A T  \ 
Y A R D  E  -T O P s E T H E Y  
^ T U R N  ATOUND xtf 

(A l!0  SP O T  U S . J l

H IYA , E L M E R , Y  SW EETIN G S, 
O L' P A L / HOW 'S \0 L D  FWIENP, 
STU FF 'N' T H I N G S B U T . . .  ,

. . . I  TH IN K >I'M IN A HURRY 
I  SHOULD J ...O N L V  G O T ,  
.W A R N  y  T IM E T 'L A T C H  
l  YO U ... J ONTA A  COUPLA

7 , s e l l e r
V V \ \  C CRUNCH IC S /

.T H A T ...)/  Y IP E ... A N ' > 
- i f - S  V t h R C E U R K 5 /

,..I JU ST  FIN ISH ED  V "  
FO LISH IN 0 M Y NOW ME 

r F L O O R S /  /  i  T ELLS  ME.? UNCLE PHIL WON’T 
BE HOMC FOR SUPPER, 
MA I HE'S TAKING . 
MR.KIM6 T0 THE ]
. FI6MTS/ J A

VOU* TALK LAST W  OF COURSE ! 1 
NIGHT PIPN'T PO r  HE’S 60ING TO i  
ANT6000? YOU /  TRYTOFINDOUT 
KNOW '.VHY HE'S \  MORE ABOUT THAI 
TAKING LARRY KING) GUT? HE'LL G"M 
TO THE FIGHTS, J  THdSSS UP YET? _  

PORT YOU? ▲ , SSRE/ /

MIS NAMES BROWN, PHIL» 
COUSUS BKOIVH: Ha'S .
ARRIVING TOI IOKROW <A 
OH THE CENTURY » \ J  
KITTY AND I ARE GOING P i  
POWN TO MEET HIM * JJL )

LO O K! SH E 
G O T AN 
V Y  IN 

S P ELL IN G  !

YES, READING 
.WAS EASY FOI 
V  M £. TOO'

WELL, AFTER  ALL/ 
S H E 'S  y O C B f  
D A U G H T E R , J

BUT I NEVER HAD A GOOD LOMQ 
TALK WITH H im  UNTK. TOCAY- V ' 
i rtJUNOcxirrris actually /  
UMRN« TB JUDGE A PERGOI)  
r  T&0 q u ic k l y - r-T-w-w—

A  A N D  N 
A N  "AT 

IN
R E A D IN G

Y  B U T  > 
S H E  G O T  
A  *C * IN  

A R IT H M E T IC !

-'« m m
KmwMMtnr

-tn *  j  -%  fò h

V '  N\; / I

TWENTY VEAKG 
AGO 1 OFFERER 
YOU THAR JO B -. 
YOU KWOWTHACt 
HAMP/ VOU SAID 
KD STUFF-WOW 
IT6  BK3  STUFF 

AWD YOU’RE

IT MEANS 
FIVlB , 

MELTED 
CHEESE 
' 5 A N D -4 
VOICHES

a t  m i d 
n ig h t  is
ONE TOO 
M A N Y /

THE take UP
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Classine« ses a »  accapi.« until * 
• .ni. lut wuuè ta> trabtteatmn un 
■mm* dm» Malin» About Humiui au. 
until 10 am Deadltua foi funda» <|ia|Mt 

a' lunati iud ads noon daturda» Main
g  About ham pa. 4 o.m faturdav 

Monthly Kata- l» .o , oar Uco put 
month (no ouo» channrs. 1 

Thu rampa nowa is ruspoiudUs toi 
M is da» cornet Ion an a m m  spe a r  
loir inClaaalhnd Auvurtlsinc.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
. IM Ur.mumad thru* «point Unas)

1 u a » -M c  pat Hus.
1 D a y e-M e  par Una aar day.
I  Days-—loc par lino par day.
«  Daya—ltc  par Una par i - » .
I Days— lie  par Hna par day.
« Days— lie  oar Una par dAy. 
t Days (or lonserl—l«r par Una

2— Special Notice
.\OTICK to public—1 will no longer 

m  be responsible for any bills con - 
traded by anyone other than myself 
after this date Jan. «. 1950.

O. W . VARNON .
Shamrock Service Station

Mud chains, Dunlop Tires. Tubes, 
popular Oils, Prestone, Bhellzone, 
I'or, Poster. Somerville. ,P h . 191»

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
AJI kinds at memorials.

to i E. Her »ester Pli. I1H Bos  41
W . k . U i k RS. local apent for Ama 

rillo Dally Newa morning paper 
»1.00 month delivered. Call 4004.

I i a VK received new ehlpment of 
remnants. Woolen, velvet, suede 
cloth and other materials. Fabric 
Shop. 108 W , Foster, now location.

3— Personal
Course "10 lbs off In 10 days" or »2 

back. Stomach shrinking »elf-treat
ment. N o pilla, diet, exercise. Send 
» : Dr. Orangpr. SIE Mineral Wells.

31— Plumbing g Heating
_  .  DKIINDT PL.LIMBI NO CO

Moer* Plumbing - Heating
Phone *6«J_________ 3(0* Sunset Driv- — - - - __________ —  Drive

LAN». dAlW S COMPANY 
Piom .lns A Heating

A o n .  55k/15 W Foster

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
S h w  jnatal. SeaU ^^lr^oondl^onlns

, , f ° r  Plumbing. Heating Service
M» N- Nelson__________ phtne »971

p a m p a  h- l  T • CÖ"
and Contracting 

Phone 501
Plumbing Huppll 

l i t  N C u .le.

32— Upholstering A Repair
BRUMMETT'SFURNITURE-

For quality upholstering and .furniture 
work of all types. Call 4045—1911
Alcoek.

33— Curtains
CUltTAINS ana lace table cloths done 

on stretchers. 1 also do Ironing. *17 
N. Davis. Phone 1 4 .4 J ,____________

CURTAIN laundry, oldest In Pampa, 
(Irat cissy work. -Pickup and de- 
HTOnr. Ph. II1IJ. 905 E. Beryl._____

IRONING done, curtains laundrled, 
stretched, tinted. All at one address 
11» N. Davis. Phone 1420W.

34---Laundry
MYKT'S Laundry. 001 Sloan. Ph. 3327 

For best work, Help-Self. Roughr 
Wet or finish. Pickup delivery. 

IRONING 1» my home piece work or 
dozen. Pickup and delivery. *

749 W . WIlkB Ph. 340SW or 649W
Kirbie's Laundry, Ph. 125

Open till « each week-day except till 
boon Saturday. Flat work ‘and “  
lshed work. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Norwood Mgre. Ph, 115,

4— Lost end Found
L^)8T lady» glasses in or around 

Woolwortbs. Ph. *7«W.
STRAYED or stolen. Reward for In- 

formation leading to recovery of 
very Inquisitive racoon. 617 E. Fos
ter. Phone 3713 W .________

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
I ll N. Frost Phone »50

~~CORNELIUS MOTOR C 0 .~  
Chrysler -Plymouth Service

e SSIPhone III_____  ' ____ »15 W . Foe ter
B A L D W IN 'S  OARAGE

, Service Is Our Buelneae __
liol Ripley_________________  Phone »8»
Long's Service Sta. & Garage

fargray Gasoline 
32.T 8. Cuyler

Popular O li s i  
Phone 175

Ramember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO;
Night Phone 1 7 6 4 J ___

McWilliams Mctor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock absorbers for ell ears. General 

repair meek. Efficient service.

EAGLt RADIATOR SHOP
T’< • only complete Radiator Shop In 

ampa.
516 W. Foster Phone 547

KILLIAN BROS. GARAGE
m  N Ward________________ Phone 111»

SO YOU are moving—Let us do the 
job carefully, and at low cost. Curly 
Boyd. Phone J844.990W. 604 Craven.
BUCK'S TRANSFER, Ph. »322 

Special care given your household 
goods. Anywhere. 510 8. Gillespie.

Bruce and Son Transfer
Years of experience in moving and 

storage work la your guarantee of
better cervice.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
Roy Free Transfer Work

46» A  QlUeeple _________Phone 1U7J

i l — Mel# Help
W ANTED experienced grocery clerk. 

Must furnish references. Apply In 
person McCartt s Super Market.

18— Situation Wanted
LADY will keep set of books and do 

typing in her home. Experienced, 
qualified. Call 1148W for Interview.

20Á— Public Accountant*
MRS. 1. M. TURNER  

Publio Accountant 
Phone T7» 107 N. Frost
22— Watch Repair
fel.B and new watches and clocks re- 

pair just like new by Buddy Him - 
rick, »»0 8 . Faulkner. Ph. 376W.

23—  Cosmetics __________
Luzier's Cosmetics, Ph. 497R
_ T helma Sodgeo, »>1 N. Gillespie.__
s fU E io  g ir l  Co s m e t ic s

Call before 9 or after 5 
Onleta Dial. Ph. 4039. 1329 Garland
24—  Septic Tanks, Cets Pools

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
_  . Carl and inai Lawrence 
Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Pick 
up delivery wot wash, rough dry

221 that Atchison

.. , „. i j ■ * *V . 'A h* •* • • • ■ » | • •*

Maytag Pampa 1950 Specials
T i  t . .  (

Used Washers ..................................................»' $10.00 up
Used Refrigerators .............................. »...........$15-00 up
New and used merchandise below cost.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF WASHERS

112 E. Francis Phone 1644
61— Furniture lcant.1 96— Apartments (cont.)

I « >  -fr-

N EW  AND DSHD ,
FUR NTT U RK FOR EVERY * ROOM 

Phone 3»93 4M A  Cuy ter
K A L E ^ e tp----- -f9j.il ? y i

J  ' sTtto
■

FOR 8ALE2 fleèD. ( r t t i r w  
condition UmMrTh. 1824J1

PIVAN  and chair. 6x9 rug, 
Phyfe dining: table and 
See Ray Chastain, Lefora.

11. ~

STEPHENSON rU K N U 'U B B  'ÒC. "  
(08 a  Cuyler Phone t<8l

Complete household furpl»h|ngs.

Ktat-KKN'T 2 room unrnmlehed apart- 
meftt' »24.60 month, hills paid. 226
W . Craven.________________ _ _ _

A m  BENT at 627 N. Banks ene new 
three room unfurnished apartment 

.  In-rear.
FOB KENT 3

_____  ̂ _______rurnl'htnva.
ELECTROLUX c L b a NBR wow only 
»69 75. Salsa and Service Free d en - 
onstra'ion. G. C. Cox, Phone 3414.

“ ECONOMY FURNITURE
Phone 635 «15 W . Foster

66—Radio Service

Phone 4M
Amdficon

515 8. Cuyler
Steam Laundry

Phone
LAIINUliy done In my home, wet 

wash, rough dry. Ironing »1.00 dox. 
1001 E. Gordon. Ph. 733L

36— Sewing
6EW ÏNO, restyling, remodeling— new 

garments, alterations. 605 Y<
ione 1016W, 

SEWING of all t:

eager.

e w i n g  or an types. Repairing. Re- 
modellng. Children's clothing a - 
speclalty. Gladys Btone, Ph. 1094W2.

38— Mattresses
Young's Mattress

112 N. Hobdrt Phone 3848
40— Dirt Sand Gravel-Oil

CAREER SAND AND GRAVEL  
Soil. Driveway and Concrete Gravel. 

Tractor, Dozer Work. Ph. 1175. 
PRESCOTT BAND & GRAVEL  

Top soil and tractor work. 
PHONE 4012W OR 842
42— Building Material
LET u« build your etorm cellar be- 

fore the storm reason htta. Cox. 
Bros. .405 N. Zimmer St

SEE N. L . Welton for good lumber, 
including flooring and siding. 2 miles 
eaut of Pampa» «Pilone 9002F3.

Panhandle Overhead Door Co.
Sales and Service Doors and Lifts. 

Phone 296M ________626 8. Cuyler

44 Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting A  Appliance. 119 W Pouter
45— Venetian Blind*

- HAWKINS RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery .

917 Barnes______ . Phptia M
PAMPA RADIO LAB

Quaranta»! ̂. Salua. Service, Work
717 W . Foster .

68— Farm Equipment
RADCLIFF SUPPLY '

Has a nice line of rubber goods. 
You’ll be needing rubber boots, 
slickers, and overshoes.

We carry rubber hose of excellent 
quality at all times.

Phone 1220 112 E. Brown

F o r  RENT large 3 room furnished 
or unfurnished modern house. Vene-
tlan blinds, aaraae. Ph. 881. ___

T W O  bedroom bouse with double gar
age for rent, unfurnlahed. Call 996J. 
Frank Rapstlna. ___________

R. & S. Equipment Co*
‘ 'Biding the Crest with the Newest

'  '  and B e i l " » " " - ! ' * "  • 
M ASSEY-HARRIS ' *"•

sot W . BiftWnPh. 3340

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deere 

Sales and Service

FOUR room modern unfurnished 
house for rent at 713 N. Nelson. 
See Joe W , Johnson at Cabot Camp, 

■ . Skellylown or write Bog 271.
♦ o k  RENT 1 rbora unfurnished 

house. »11 S. Gray. 
flOR R EN T twu room furnished house 

modern. Phone 9350. 1410 Alcock. 
i'O R R E N fT -

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
Internotionol Parts ir Service f  
821 W. Brown Phone 1360

DriTlV «WS per ¿¿it

3 R«K>M modem house for rent, 
■ ■ ■ g l e e  .nevdp ..teonrated, 

320 t i 'WeRs.

New Dempster 
while they last.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phone 494 310 W . Foeter

70— Mitcellaneous
CANDY vending machines selling 

at a bargain, ' due to owner’s III-
ness. 108 Sunset Drive. Ph. 1036W. ,

FOR SALE ' Babbits— Bred does and 
fryers. C. W . Havens, 601 East 
Tyng.

TARPAULINS----------------T
PAMPA T E N T  *  AW N IN G  CO. • 

Phone 1111 ^  ■ »21 ,g  • Broke

82— Cattle 81 Hogs
CUSTOM MADE '—

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
Phone 1112221

50— Turkish Baths
83— Bets

TURKISH and STEAM  BATHS for 
health and reducing treatments. Ph. 
97. Lucille’s Clinic. 70* W . Foster.

51— Nursery
W OULD like to keep child In my 

home. Would prefer baby. Phone 
2276W . — "

LEAVE your children under the best 
care. S07 E. Browning, day or night. 
Mrs. Lowry. Phone 3908W. ’

LET US start

53— Refrigerator Service __
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Sery. s
112 E. Francis Phone 16Í4
61 — Furniture

NEWTON'S FURNITURE 
509 W. Foster Ph. 291

SEPTIC TANKS, CESS POOLS
cleaned -  Insured B . L. Atkinson 

632 N. Faulkner . Phone 4109

Septic Tonk and Cesspool 
Cleaned & Treated 
Foging and Spraying

Cooling towers cleaned while in O p
eration. Fully Insured, free esti
mates.

Dewey B. Johnson - State Wide
Ph. 170»R. Call Collect. 92» Dwight 8t.
¿6— Beauty Shop«

VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP
»2« B. Cuyler Phone 1910

27 —Fainting
P É Dyer, Pointiha • Papering
«■» N, D w l r t t ------ --------------------------
30— Floor Sanding

Ph«. ISM or »747J

REN T A BANDE It 
It’» 8o Easy To Use 

MONTGOMERY W AR D  CO.
Lovell's Floor Sanding

Portable power. Phi. 32t*-»»11 -»696

REFRIGERATORS
8 cu. ft. 1 year warranty.
4 cu. ft. 1 year warranty.
5 cu. ft. 1 year warranty.
Thompson Hardware
THES~TPRICES GOOD ALL 

WEEK
1— 2 piece living room suite, 
was $39.50, now $29.50.

1 Chippedale sofa, was $79.50 
now $59.50.

1— 2 piece living room suite, 
makes bed, was $19.50, now 
$9.50.

1 Couch, good condition, was 
$29.50, now $19.50.

1— 2 piece living room suite, 
wool cover, was $100, now 
$59.50.

1— 2 piece living room suite, 
was $79.50, now $49.50.

One studio couch, was $19.50, 
now $15.00.

Complete selection of bed
room suites, dinnette suites, 
ranges. Convenient terms ar
ranged on any used merchan
dise.
Texas Furniture Co.

210 N. Cuyler. f  hone 607

FROM NINE TO FIVE By Jo Fischer
6. Sm 6  Tim« Co* 
$ V. 8* Pm. OS.

WUMP
mg

s ie
THUMP

nr/*orr

*
ILL

W H ITE f a c e / regintered bull coming 
4 year old. Price »350. Inquire 601 
Sloan. Ph. 2398W or 3978W.

FOR SALE amali fi 
dog. 18 mo. old. 
Call 1094W3.

ilnte

85— Baby Chicki
FEEDS FOR EVERY NEE

^KTOklOg*
wn Perieli

rherokee. Okla. Cali 16JT. Jattaa 
Peed Store

87— Feed* and Saade
Fo r

bundlq
demon at thetact C. L. Am 

Depot:

Barley seed for sale. Ph."Ì395J
89— Shrubbery
IT W IL L  pay

stock Is COMIL 
miles Northwi

you to buy.now while Two 2

Ä Ä Ä h S... . " ,7i m ;* ii frtr n
95— Sleeping Room*
NICE clean sleeping room«. Close In. 

Broadview Hotel. 704 W . Foster. 
Phone 9549.

HILLSUN HOTEL, ateam~heat, apec^ 
lal rates to permanent ‘ gUe.tsT' (02 
W. Foatar St.

OUTSIDE bedroom for rent. Private 
bath. Men preferredl. 801 E. Cra-
ven. Phone 1551W ,,_________

BHDRoykl for rent to lady or couple. 
405 E, Klngsmlll

FOR REN^T large bedroom adjoining 
ta  and Worluy hoa-

110— City Property (cent.)
FOlt SALK by owner largì 

ho'Uke. Frazer Add.. Extra large
»• 4

kitchen — lawn, true* and ahruba. 
Phone »9413. ...

^ R  KALE 3 bedroom Itouae, 5M‘ X. 
TTaaal, modern kltchun. hreakfaat 
bar and laundry, built on gar»«»-
W. H. Hawkins, Real Estate

Phon« 1853 1309 Khan»

PRÎÜED R IG H T
by owner, for sate four room 
modern house in A-l condi
tion. 503 N. Naida. Inquire 
601 N. Naida. Ph. 2173J.

HESKEW ’Í. CHAMBERS
125 8. Hobart. Ph. 669 or »7T

W e Build Horn«« -  Q. I. Loana

2 room apartmenta for rent 
Dished. Very Close In. Murphy 

111 N. d at a » !« .
locatedÒM VBfurniKh 

S. Gllleapie.

, aiNiriment, privata bath. 
Starkweather'. .Ph. 49SJ.

619 N.

furnished room Apt. 
Private bath, no objection to baby 
HpAer 1 year old. 420% N „ Cuyler.

ONE extra large and one email 2 
room modern furnished apartments.
Private bath. 82« N. Gillespie.__

S BOOM furnished apartment for
rent. 323 Sunset Drive. _____

I  Ro o m  unfurnished apart meiTT, 
couple only. Bills paid. »68 W . FOs- 

ii'tgr. I  sss&eSr:

Bargains In Wheat Farms
90« acres, good terms »5« per acre, two

sériions with sal«, all goes, one 
*75 per acre and one »15 per acre. 

Any kind of houses from »500 down
on up.

2000 acres leased for oil In Gray
County.
E. W. CABE, Real Estate

Phone 1046W TERMS 416 Crest
FOR HALE 5 room modern house, 

garage, nice trees. The best buy I 
have had in a year. Located Finley 
Banks »3500.

VV. T. HOLLIS. Ph. 1476
3 BEDROOM modern house unfur. 

nlahed on paved highway. CRy and 
school bus route. Basement, and 
garage, fenced In back yard, per- 
aonal property available now for 
rent or sale. Call 1197 or see Mar. 
ney, 203 E. Francis._________________

UNFURNISHED large newly decorat
ed 3 room apartment for rent, bills 
paid, 201 E. Francis. Clay Apt. In- 
quire No- »■

97— He

AVAILABLE Jan. 
nlshed apartmei 
per month. Call Carrie Nation. 
1490.

a l  room unfur> 
hed apartment downatalre, $65 

"  "  ~  “ Ù Ph*<

■ I  Trporo
JIPUM.S 3117 Rider.

furnished modern

new

m odehrW ftirnW  
rent at 3(4 E, Beryl.

ilshed houHe

2 room house, bath, furnlahed 
hill« paid, nice yard. No objection 
to baby under 1 year old. 422 Finley.
>1L— BiaiitaM Fropartiot

d S  room office far rent. Office fur- 
nlture for sale. Located in the Dun- 
can Bldg. Ph. 24 44,

VklLL trade new and uaed furniture 
store on 8. Cuyler tar 6 or 6 room 
home. Store Includes 5 room living 
quarters. Ph. 1596J.

?VELL located business building for 
rent or lease. 25 ft. front. Suitable 
for retail business. Available Feb. 

« 1st, f  hone 646; •

10— City PropertytT

G. C. Stork Rm 3 Duncan Bldg
Nice duplex, double garage.
14 unit tourist court on 66 highway. 
Some small homes worth the money.

Your Listings Appreciated 
Office Ph. 206 ~ ' Jtik, Ph. 3997W

C  H. MUNDY, 
105 N. Wynne

Real Estate 
Phone 2372

Nice 2 bedroom, built-in garage, well 
furnixhed *7650, terms. W est Side. 

S bedroom modern E . Campbell »1000 
'  down.
A B>om modern J|ou«a On. 1 » /3  acres 

' »outside city- Bralte »4000—  
lal for this week.

.Nice 6 and S room duplex, close In. 
Income property close in.
Lovely 2 bedroom Fraser Ad. »12,500.
5 room, garage and storm cellar, east 

Side »«850.
4i room modern, Talley Add. garage, 

rm cellar, «1000 down.
‘ ooiti, targe fenced In back yard

_ - _ _ j e l d e  «6760. , 7 
Nice 1  room duplex east side, one 

side furnished «8400.
Apartment house close lit »7500.
3 room modern furnished, »550 down.
6 room duplex in -Lefors »70 Income 

monthly, »3250. Good terms.
Two 2 room modern with garage, N. 

— ‘ i. »3700. * .
room homo N. Faulkner, priced 

for quick sale.
4 room modern south side «2250.
Good surburban grocery store well lo-

cated, good. buy.
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes cm hill.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

»’OR SALE by owner 5 room modern 
house, garage and brooder house at 
,at a bargain. Phone 1327J

»'OK HALE 6 room house with bath. 
50 foot lot on pavement. W ill sell at 
«  bargain. Phone 20901

bath near jr . HI 
pltal. Call 1319JL

furnished trader
_ .urntehed |*.oo week

ly. Also clean sleeping rooms »6.0« 
per week, 527 8. Cuyler. Ph. 959«.

COMPLETELY  
house, laundry turni

BEDROOM for rent, outside entrant^ 
adjoining bath. 109 H Wynne. North 
of tracks. Phone 1391. 1

96— Apartment*
FOR RENT completely furnished gar- 

age apartment, Ph, 907 or 3262W.
2 ROOM furnished apartiSent, newly

decorated. 705 W . Foster. __________
2 ROOM furnished'apartment for rent

to couple only. 304 E. T yng._____
FOR KENT 2 roOm house er trader 

house with bath »9,00 weekly. Bill# 
paid. Phone 3418J.

Must Sell This Week-
Nice 2 bedtoom furnished ot- 

toched garage, new furniture 
$7850. J. E. Rice. Ph. 1831.

F Ö 5 R E N T  » Toiifh tmfnralxhta 
apartment. Modern. 422 N. HIU. j»h. 
2313.1 after 5 p m.

2 ROOM furnished apartment for rent 
with garage. Bills paid. Couple only.
6Q9 N. Frost ■ Phone 2 1 W y .T

SM ALL 2 room furnished apart m m * 
for rent close In *5.0ti week, Mils 
paid. 315 N. Ballard. Ph. f,18W . A

FÔR RENT 3 room modern house, 
nicely furnished, billa paid. Tom’s 
Place on E. Frederick.

C; A. JETER, Real Estate
913 Barnard Phone 4199

VETERANS
Own ybnr home In 1950. See me for 

your' loan and construction. Several 
nice lots to choose from.

Nice 4 room, home »2800 total.
2 bedroom In Fraser Add. Priced to 

sell.
2 bedroom »750 down.

Your Listings Appreciate

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE BROKER

BUY - SELL i  TRADE
Ph. 312

43. YEARS 
in The Panhandle -

109 W. Kingsmill

♦ h M -t .

SPECIAL
510 acre stock farm, 160 acres of 

wheat. 27 acres row crop, balance in 
crass. The best of Improvements. 
All wheat and (4 mineral goes with 

* sale. Now leased to Bulf with ren
tal going to buyer. This Is the 
beet buy on the market at »71.00 per 
acre. Terms. Located within 4 miles
of Pampa.

TOP O' TEXAS 
REALTY & INSURANCE

Duncan Building Phone »66
H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins

»466J REALTORS 1169J
Real Estate • Gen. Ins. -  Loans 

A tt: • Veterans— See us about your 
^   home loans

STONE - THOMASSON
Rm. »12 Fraser Bldg. Ph. 1766

Your Listings Apprecioted
M. P. DOWN5

Real Estate Loans
Ph.'1264 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray T Ph. I037J

"ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Duncan Bldg. _______ Phone 7

J. E. RICE, Real Estate
Homes, Farms, Ranches and 

City Property
712 N. Somerville Phone 1231

Real Estate - Homes - Lots 
JOHN I. BRADLEY, ph, 7/7
Farms, City Property, Business 
J. B. HILBUN, Real Estate

Phone 3930W 317 N. Starkweather

I. S. JAMESON. Real Estate 
Phone 1443 309 N. Faulkner

1950 SPECIALS
T W O  HOM ES!
Two bedroom brick home, rugs In 

living room and dining room. Double 
garage, Christine Street.

Two-bedroom home, double garage, 
large »’HA loan on Christine St.

150 ft. corner lot on paved street In 
Fraser Add.

BUSINESS:
Service Station, excellent location, 

10,000 gal, monthly, good equipment. 
Priced lees than Inventory at »4000.

L A N D :
32 aerse east part of Gras* County, 
wheat, row crop and pasture. \i 
mineral goes »45 per acre. »3973 will 
handle. Balance (750 per year on 
principle, windmill and well, no 
other improvements.

COME IN— Let s Talk R EAL ESTATE
W HITE DEER REALTY

»37» BEN  GUILL 1499J

115— Out-of-Town Property
N E W L Y  painted 4 room modern housa 

for sale, moving optional. See Clyde 
Carlock at Skellylown, Texas.

116— Form», Tracta, Ranche*
640 ACRES

Good! section northeast of Claude. 4 
room modern house, barn and cor
rals. 261 acres in wheat, 2/3 goes 
with sale. $75 per acre.

LEE R. BANKS
Office Ph. 388 Res. Ph. 52

117— Property to bo Moved
POUR room house 12 miles north of 

Pampa. In good condition to be 
moved. See owner 501 N. Sloan. 
Mrs. J. W . Condo.

W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

Local and Long Dtotanco 
Lefors. Texas Pha, »511-4191-4171

121 — Automobile»
C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
For Better Used Car Values—  
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
308 W. Kingsmill Ph. 48

PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

Across from Jr. High_________
JOB DANIELS GARAQJJ 

»a exchange c
Phone 1871

W e buy, sell and exchange cars 
112 E. Craven

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 28th YEAR
Tex Evans Buick Co

123 N. Groy Phone 123
Fo r  SALK 1941 Chevrolet 4 <loor 

«pedal deluxe. 722 W . Kingsmill, 
Apt. No. 6.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
Home at Good Uaod Cara m o. Cuvier ____________ Phana 99»

4SI 0.
V. COLLUM

Maw aad Uaad Can
Cuvier Phone » I

B 16POME FRACTURED HtS BRIOSE ON 
A  TURKEY LE6  8 6  ENOU6H TO BE

c a l l e d  a  L e t h a l  w ea po n  —

Tlicyll Do It Every Time

6RIEF-
J1U5J!

GO O D  
«JU N IU S!

WHAT DID 
YOU CO 

Z *
■ r

ŵ- 1

M id h « !ll oee you in a m inuta ..to  you 'd  
better com e back in on hour.

By Jimmy Hado
B ir r  A T T H E DEN TIST'S YOU'D 

THINK HE WAS A  VENTRILOQUIST“ 
H ELL HARDLY OPEN HIS MOUTH-

r/vp/s/s*
THIS 15 ONLY A 

MIRROR-WONT HURT 
ABTT! OPEN WIDER,

PLEA 5e'" r— ' '  HAVENT 
VOU 6CTT A 

SMALLER ONE? 
WHAT ARE YOU 
TRYING ID  DO* 

CHOKE M E?

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY JANUARY 6', 1950

ZERO WEATHER

S P E C I A L S !
1949 Buick, 2 door, Sedanette, white side wall tires, radio, 
under-seat heater, wind shield defroster, seat covers, 
and dinaflo transmission ..... . $2195

1947 Buick 4 door, 2 tone paint, seat covers, R&H, price
o n ly ............; ............. ................................................... $1495

1948 Oldsmobile 2 door Sedanette, R&H, sun visor, clean
price .................        $1595

1946 Buick 2 door, Sedanette, R & H ................ $1395

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline, 2 door, white side wall tires,
new seat covers, R&H . . . . . . . . . .  ________________$1295

1947 Mercury 4 door, clean inside and out, heater, over
drive ..............     $1295

1941 Buick, 4 door, 2 tone paint, new seat covers, R&H

price $745

1942 Buick 4 door Sedanette, clean; R & H ..............$795

1938 Chevrolet 2 door, good motor and tires, anti-freeze 
price ..............................................   $195

1949 1-ton Ford truck, low mileage, heater . .  $1295

1940 Chevrolet pickup, R & H ......................................$495

1940 GMC . . . j ...............................................................$400
t

OUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray 

Clyde Jonas
SALESMEN

Phone 123 

J. B. Goad

Hunting Accident 
Victim Recovering

DARROZETUT — (Special) — 
David Yauk, Jr., la reported re
covering from • a gunshot wound 
in his foot.

Yauk was accidentally s h o t  
while hunting with friends near 
here the Monday after Christ
mas. He was .rushed to the San
ford Hospital in Perryton, where 
his condition was reported as 
satisfactory.

About 56 percent of American 
families own their own homes.
121— Automobiles (cont.)

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
NOW WRECKING - - -
40 Packa 81, ’37 Packard. ’40 Plymouth 

Coupe, lil Oldsmobile, ’38 Chevrolet, 
*41 Studebaker Champion, ‘40 Ford, 
and one million parts for your car.
Pompa Garage & Salvage

808 W , Kingsmill Phone 1601
122— Trucks, Trailers
F o A  2 wheel trailer

In Pampa equipped with Chevrolet 
pickup bed, good fit 6 tire* and 
tubew, 909 E. Browning. Ph. 1777W.

126— Motorcycle«
AUTHORIZED  

Indian Motorcycles Sale. «  Service 
73» Bast Frederick Phone 1I70J

127— Accessories
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
»1» W Foster P h on . 1051

Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

An era in humtui history is 
the life of Jesus, and its im 
mense influence for good leaves 
all tile perversion and supersti 
tion that has accrued a l f h o s t  
harmless. —Emerson

Club Etcects
New Officers

MIAMI — (Special) — N e w  
officers of the Men’s Service Club 
for 1950 are: president, Willis 
Clark; vice president, J. W. 
Thompson; secretary - treasurer, 
C. C. Shields; tail-twister, T. J. 
Quinn; directors, Earl Breeding, 
R. J. Bean, and Woody Pond.

In a business meeting h e l d  
Tuesday night at Fellowship Hall 
at the Methodist Church, follow
ing the election of officers, tha 
club voted to sponsor a 4-H Club 
calf show sometime before t h a  
Top o ’ Texas show, which will 
be held Feb. IS and 1«.

Vic Joyner, new Roberts Coun
ty agent, will be in charge of tha 
show and will be assisted by 
Dan Grajiam, Dale Low, and 
J. W. Thompson.

A miniature parade of barber, 
shop quartets will be presented 
later this month. The date hag 
tentatively been set as Jan. 24. 
The Pampa chapter of t h a  
SPEBSQSA will present a  one- 
hour show with three quartets 
and a chorus of about 25 singers.

The Panhandlers, a P  a m  p a  
quartet, sang several 'songs at 
the meeting. The quartet is com
posed of John T. Locke, B o b  
Buzbee, Cameron Marsh and Dick 
Randell.

Joyner attended tha meeting 
for the first time as a  guest of 
Earl Breeding.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Wood Funeral 
Held in McLean

McLEAN — (Special) — Andy 
B. Wood, long-time resident of 
this area, died Tuesday, night at 
his home in McLean after a se
rious illness of about a week.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
McLean at 2 p.m. today with tha 
Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor, officia
ting. Burial was in H i l l c r e s t  
cemetery under the direction of 
the Clabora Funeral Home.

Wood was bom Sept. 11, 1857, 
in Knoxville, Tenn. He was a re
tired farmer, and had been a 
member of the Methodist church 
for 63 years.

Survivors include kis wife, Mrs. 
A. B. Wood of McLean; three 
sons, J. .0. Wood of Belvin, N. M., 
Carl Wood of McLean, and 
Orville Wood of Los Angeles; four 
daughters, Mrs. Cora Price of 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Andy Word 
of Alanreed, Mrs. Jess Sammons 
of Borger, and Mrs. W. D. Horn- 
mel of Alanreed; 27 grandchildren, 
and 22 great-grandchildren.

By HERSCHBERGER

TELL V O U “

T S S S w m
P0OKJÜM«- A o v w *
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I1 it I* i-i

407 W . Foster Pampa
“And now, young man, what is your problem?”

I  L o v e  M y  D o c t o r U
By Evelyn Barkin« <*'

T H E  S T O R Y > J a t i  » 4  I ( l o f r i  
t r i o r .  J .k a  Snlakeg h is  I s t . r s -  
.h lp  at t h e . hosp ita l. Now M s  
has o p .a * «  a a  . S w  i a 4  aa • »«- 
n ta ry -r ce e p t la a la t -a a r a *  I’a. h e lp - 
la g  hi a . h a ll«  a praetlea . F a tlea la  
are fe w  a a «  aa Jah a  haa l s . l t * «  
a ll hla fr le a «a  te  ca ll e o c la lly . Is  
v iew  a* eaek laa  th ee , w a i t  hla . 
•a a s  re  t h e a  I f  th e y ’ » «  e v e r  III. 
B at tha . a w  a **«a  a g ra a fee  “O r . 
KII4are a tw o e p h rr r .”  as r e  Jaha. 
“ t 's a ’t w e  pep  H a p , M  laopreaa 
the e l .l t e e a l"

p  a a
XV

‘ «T ’M sick of what people expect 
A of a doctor,”  «aid John. “ A 

medic is supposed to Work from 
daw n 'to dawti with no time off 
for food or rest or sleep, although 
why anyone thinks a doctor’s 
physical makeup is any different 
I don’t understand. If an M.D. 
aver followed the routine the 
public set up for him, he’d be 
crippled at 30, and dead at 40.”  

“ Agreed,”  I answered promptly, 
Tw t you can’t re-educate a whole 
world. And we’ve got a goal of 
our own." I liked to think that I 
was being "the d e v  little wife, 
helping her husband get on."

“AM right," said John tatac. 
tantly, “well, what da tea do 
next?”

«In order 8ar ns to look busy,”  
I  decided, “the phone must ring 
much mere often. Everyone to 
data has commented on its pecul
iar, unhappy silence. Now I won
der if Freda or my mother oould

“■ w
the thli

ua out there."
________________ _ _rouid. For
third, fourth, and fifth guest 
its, to the satisfaction of avevy- 
jraeeot, our phone rang «very 
on the hour (m y mother) and 

m  the half (Freda), 
i V  John and I went Into 

our act.
"Dr. BV office," X would ansa 

with special dignity, and than turn 
to John with a gesture implying 
annoyance at such constant inter 
nipt ion. and say. “ For you." 

la the expectant hush that tan
as 'h a  walked

over, I would murmur wearily: 
“Patient’s just never let him rest. 
Terribly busy, terriblyl" 

a a •
DROPERLY impressed, the visi- 

tors would listen eagerly to his 
every word like G-men taking 
down confessional testimony from 
a dying man, and John, aware of 
his audience, would make-it good.

“Mr*. Parker?”  he would glibly 
improvise while Freda giggled on 
her end. “ That’« too bad. A 
hundred three, you mean four? 
Try some of that medicine 1 left 
last time and I’ll be there in the 
morning."

Or else ha would say, "Mrs. 
Jones? Yes. What’s that? Right 
side pain? Sounds like appendix. 
YoO don’t say. I’ll be right over.’ 
Ahd in this script he would get 
up, take his bag, leave the house, 
and ride five times around the 
block in his car.

Upon his victorious return, he 
would be greeted by a barrage of 
medical questions, and it was actu 
ally startling and fascinating, even 
to me, to hear detailed accounts of 
the different, iRmexlstent case re
ports, almost ss if he were day
dreaming aloud. A perfect Freud 
ian wish fulfillment indeed!

But though our action bore 
me fruit in that occasionally 

well impressed visitor would turn 
up In the office as a patient, or 
sometimes refer a more distant 
relative, the strain of perpetuating 
the farce, combiifcd with the de
grading feeling of shoddiness, 
proved within two wseks to be too 
much.

One night we 6 m  in the midst 
o f our telephone routine, when the 
entire system collapsed. "Mrs. 
Parker?" John began as 
“That's too bad. A  hundred three, 
you mean four, you mean six?" 
and at this point ha lost aD self- 
control and burst into such hearty 
laughter that be couldn’t speak 
Equally aroused, 1 started to laugh 
too, while our enraged visitors, 
who naturally could ill 

« aa tragic a

expressed their violent disapproval 
by a hasty departure.

“ So don’t talk to us about build
ing a practice by socializing,”  
John told Bob Abbott.

Bob smiled sympathetically. "I  
can imagine how you felt,”  he said.
I would too. As a matter of fact, 

that’s why I intend to specialize. 
Ti'ihat way, I’ll get my work from 
doctors and never have to bow 
down before every Tom, Dick, and 
Harry patient who deigns to let 
me tHump his precious chest. Be
sides, I’ll be a bigshot too, and 
make real money.”

• a n -

JOHN and I were both surprised 
at Bob’s remarks, but vrhito 

John was merely startled at this 
sudden announcement of hia 
friend's Intentions, I was down
right shocked. Of course, too 
modern trend toward specials»* 
tion is old hat.

Originally, a specialist was a 
general practitioner who became a 
true expert in a chosen field. Hia 
role was that of consultant only, 
to be called In at the discretion of 
the attending physician In cases 
where his extra skill was required 
because of a difficult, technical 
procedure involved, or a problem 
diagnosis.

Today, it may sometimes bs a 
young fellow like Bob, who knows 
little about medicine in general, 
and just slightly more about bis 
specialty in particular, but Is 
guided in his work by a love of 
greater prestige, higher pay and 
fewer working hours, while It is tha 
public itself that is left holding tha 
bag. Under an erroneous assump
tion of getting the “very best 
care," they cheat themselves of 
ths psychological benefit of con
fidence and faith in a family phy
sician. who is familiar with them 
and their problems, and settla for 
impersonal attention.

"Bob Abbott," 1 exclaimed, “ yon 
sound like a prospective Mock 
broker, no« a doctor. It's stash
ing!"

“Nonsense,”  said Bob earnstaty, 
"I ’m only being honest, instead 
of talking high human motives 
like the stuffed ahlrts at toe taa- 
pital. And even if they don’t ad
mit it in plain Englita, It atUI adda 
up toe same.”

(Ta fie

»
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